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lotlra. 
Sabbath Days. 
Tjrp* eternal ml, fclr bud* at NK 
In braerniy (limn unA+lin/ w»wk by week — 
TV Mit wurtd*i glailnraa tawl M*h In thia — 
D*j~§ ut whue worth the ChrulUn'* heart mo speak. 
B*eenlty In tim* — the «trj* by which 
We climb to future ag*»— lamp* that light 
Man thruoxh hU darker «Uy«, and thought mrWi, 
Yielding mlroi|iUua far the week'* (tell flight. 
Wakrnrm of prayer to n*n — hi* rrrtirtg bowera, 
A* on be Journey* in the narrow way; 
Where, liU-n likr, Jtkwik'i walking hour* 
Are wailed ►* a* in the e»4 ut day. 
* 
Day* Hml by (Vol fnr interruurte with ilwt, 
To ralae <>ur thought* *•»! purify our jiwai 1 
IVf i<«U aftuiuteil t<> renew Mr trurt — 
A gleam of glory after >i\ day*' thowera. 
A Milky Way marknl oat through tkiet ebe drear, 
By radiant mum that warm m well aa (him — 
A clue which he who Mlnw* know* no fcatr, 
Though briar* and thorn* amutnl hi* |«athw»y twine. 
For*Ultra <4 haarrn an earth — pledge* of Joy, 
ftirpaaalng haejr'i flight* ami Action'* *tury — 
The prrlwlra of a fraxt that cannot eloy, 
And the bright out-court* of Immortal glory. 
The Rain. 
AH lUiCbt km* the ck*»d« wwjJuit 
(Imt r«iml tear* rf Mlln< ruin \ 
All night 1>«K the wiml «m 
As If tuUurv'x heart »»• thmhfcteg, 
With a tnijeMjr lairnt <4 |nln. 
1I<ht the rmi tivn nt tl«- >■**•<« 
TimoI their loos »rni« t» IU*I frn; 
llow the tmnl4iur branches <inlrered, 
While the air afMimt was »hlmwl, 
Into thrilling iw4r» >4 wt*. 
It wcuM «eent m if n«im> »n<nii«h 
lit hi th*_earth in wrlthiut; paiu ) 
It.U I kimr that the murrow, 
Jthe woikl rise fa«n cut her *>wruw, 
!kf««(fer, talrer Mr the rain. 
O, the wealth <4 Tentwv <|*injrlns 
Into life ami streujrth awl li*ht, 
Kvcrj aeiU ami htfcl is swelling, 
Ami the beaut; In tVm dwelling, 
S«-o will ■pen to our sight. 
Moiai the wlnh will die with -<M>»nsr, 
Auil the rkmlt have pwl to wee|<j 
Far the spring rr|«aU the story, 
Rewurrrctioo unto rfcwy, 
l>m the winter's itmuntew sleep. 
AH our kitftwNj' Miw wlUi sorrow, 
Faith Is surnjfthenwl by <air frars •, 
Awl our life U better, purer. 
Lore U sweeur, heav«yi surer, 
Through the <li« ipltue ut year*. 
Agricultural. 
Important to Qardenera, 
A gardener having occasion to newly paint 
the wood-work in the int«r»«»r of his green- 
house, determined to try the theory of the 
aheorption ol heat by black color, with n 
view of promoting tho maturity of hit 
plauts and shrubs by uiwins of a greater 
quantity of caloric. In tho preparation ol 
black paint ho used coal tar. This coal tar, 
beside* tho advantage of its color, offers con- 
siderable economy in punting, being about 
one-eighth tho price of the material general- 
ly used in mixing black puint. The paint 
ing here in question wis executed More the 
netting in of winter. On the return ol 
spring, the gardener observed with no lew 
surprise than satisfaction, that the spiders 
and either insects which had inlestod his 
green-house, had totally disappeared. He, 
moreover, remarked that a vine, trained on 
an espalier, which, for the space of two 
years, bad been sensibly decaying, and which I 
be had purposed to uproot foi the purpose of 
planting another In its place, had acquired 
such new health and vigor as to bo cap\ble 
of producing uxcellcut table grupos. llav 
ing applied his new paint to tho props and 
trellises of all his sickly trees and shruhs. as 
well as those which, though in full bloom, 
wero being devoured by insects, weewi again 
crowned his experiments. Caterpillars and 
snails disappeared us rapidly as the insects 
had vauished from the given-house. The 
fruits produced by tho tre»n thus treated 
have elicited the approval and eulogy of pur- 
chasers. 
Similar experiments tried on tho vineyan's 
of the (iironde, have, it is said, been attend- 
ed by tho same excellent results. 
Time of Harvesting: Grain. 
Ryo and wheat, and soiuo of the other 
crops, are a week or two mrli«»r than u*ual. 
and will be harvested earlier. The crop 
should be secured at th« pru|«-r lime. th*t 
it may give tlie greatest quantity of ftnnl for 
man or for wed. Various opinions in rela- 
tion to the degree of ripen<**» in which it 
• should be cut to afford the bc*.t and.tuost 
flour are bald by cultivators ; soiue advoost- 
ing cutting while in milk, som* while in 
dongh, other* not till ripe. In regard to 
that for seed, it shontd be thoroughly ripe; 
but as regards flouring, 0* eiperiments not 
having been on an extended «*)«, n,fre „ a 
diversity of opinion. Whera •x|».riuicnts 
have been instituted to ascertain u,„ 
time for cutting to yield tho grcateat quanti- 
ty of grain, make the greatest quantity and 
best quality of flour, and best straw, it is 
when the grain ie out of milk and yet is soft. 
An English experiment, conducted in refer- 
ence to the three afofssaid stages, gave re- 
spsetivety 75,80, and 72 lbs. flour, 7,5, and 
11 lbs. shorts, 10,13, and 15 lbs. bran; thus 
showing that the dough state yields the 
greatest quantity of flour and least shorts 
and bean. This difference amounted to 1-16 
or more, and mukcx a great Having in the 
amount raised in the country. Rhode 1*1- 
and, which raised the least quantity in 18G4, 
would add an araovnt equal to 2410 bushels, 
Illinois would add 2.138,828 bushels, while 
that raised in the loyal States and Territo- 
ries would amount to an increase of 11,285, 
549 bushels. Tho quantity of flour is not 
only gmiter, but for lood is much superior 
to that cut in either of thu other stages — 
Boston Cultivator. 
Mulching. 
Did you ever lift a hoard froui the ground 
in warm weather? If so, you hare noticed 
that tho ground wan raoiit, no matter how 
severe the drought. This is mulching. But 
the keeping the ground moist is not the only 
benefit of mulch. The moisture deposited 
Iwneath the mulch is tho wurm uir coming 
in contact with the cool ground. This air 
always contains more or less fertilizers in tho 
form of vapur. And this vapor is arrested 
by cold air coming in contact with warmer. 
Kveryltody can seo if they will that a piece 
of land kept covered instead of bare will in- 
crease in fertility, while a piece left naked 
will continually grow poorer. If a farmer 
leave a covering of grass upon the ground 
during the winter, ho will find it will pay 
liiiu well in tho increase uf the crop, while 
the nukid ground is liable to lose not only 
what grass there is by winter-killing, but 
leas and less grass will grow where it is all 
fed off close in tho fall. 
An apple tree will lw made to grow nnd 
hear fruit, siiuply by covering tho ground 
with stoiiHM around tho fMft. And 1 have 
seen jpjipes growing out of a pile of stones, 
loaded with fruit. The stone heap acting as 
a mulch, anil keeping flie ground lit an even 
temperature, which is so essential in grow- 
ing gru|>«n, never permitting the ground t*» 
haka. Keep your ground under the plow, 
well worked, ami don't let your (mature be- 
come naked either in summer or winter.— 
(irrmantntrn Telegraph, 
Thinning Plant*. 
There i* no error, among farmers, tnore 
common than tluit of leaving plant* stand- 
ing too closely together. An acre of land 
planted with corn at regular distance* will 
yield more grain with three, or at most, four 
stalks in tho hill, than it will with fivo— 
that is, if tho hills nro at usual distance* 
from each olhor. "Crowding plants is like 
overstocking a pasture, or endeavoring 
make (at animals from halt rations of food 
It is dividing among many that food which 
is required to perfect one. It, moreover, 
tends to exclude light, heat, and a free cir- 
culation of air. essential to tho development 
of vegetables, and tho perfection of their 
growth. Hence, a moderate number ol 
plants will give a hotter product than a great 
many, upon the same ground, in a crowded 
situation." 
Turnip* usuallv stand too thickly. Car- 
rots should he six inches apart, beets eight 
or ten ; parsnips about the same, and man- 
gold wurtxel* one foot. Cabbages are often 
much orowded, and so are tomatoes and 
uuny other plants Better thin them out at 
a late season than not at all. Fred out the 
fresh plants to tho various kinds of stock.— 
N. E. Farmrr. 
jy A solution of a pound of copperas in 
one gallon of hot water, diluted -with Ave or 
six gallorw of cold water, and applied with 
a watering pot. has been found futal to the 
currant worm, by a correspondent ot the 
Utica Herald. 
" 'Cause thoy Killed Him." 
A gentleman in l«ondon once told the 
story of tho SaTiour's sufferings to a crowd 
of littlo dirty boot-blacks who bad l»ecn rude 
to biui, nnd, distributing a littlo money 
among them, promised to see tli«iu again. 
Some time afterward he met one ol them in 
the street, but did not reoogniso him. The 
following in th« di«l<»gue that ensued, and 
the story of tlte result ol a good man's 
• word 
in sea*on : 
" I'lease, sir, I'm Jack." 
"Jack.—Jack who?" 
V Only Jack, sir; please, sir.'* 
All at once it came acron him who the 
I.id was. " 1 remeaitw you now," he Mid. 
tUve you tried to keep your promise to love 
the bird Jems, nnd show how much you lote 
him by obeying him?" 
44 Yes, sir, f bare; indeed I hare," he 
answered with great earnretnew. 
Inexpressibly delighted, the gentleman 
stopped nnd talked to him a little; making 
an excuse by letting him clean his shoe*. 
" Can you rend. Jack ? 
" he asked. 
•• Yen, air; not oyer well; but 1 ean make 
shift to spsll out a page.*1 
•• wouiu tou lis* a iwwnifni 01 your 
own, whw you could wad lor youreelf the 
atoryyou hoard the other night?" 
Tlioro «iti no answer, hut half a chucklo 
ol bippinM at the bare idea. There wai 
no prate dm in the Ud. The dirty little thief 
Wt act hie face heavenward, 
"1 mi you would like it, Jack," added 
hie friend. .» Come ti» my ruotae at ——, 
tomorrow, %n<l jou shall hare one. Good 
bye!" 
Kxnctly at the appointed hour on the mor- 
row eetno ono ucdtit, tap at the door. 
In walked Jack, lie Ud been to some 
neighboring pump, poor fellow, and woehed 
hiswolf; not clean, but atreaky. Uo bad 
plastered h is hair down meekly in honor of 
his visit. There wu nothing taking' about 
him. He wns vory ugly, and had it not 
bean for an humblo, repentant look, would 
have been repulsive. That, however, he was 
not. Tho gentleman shook hands with him, 
said he was glad to soo him, and made him 
como and sit bj him. 
" .luck, why do yon wnnt a Tcstainont? 
" 
" T.» read ubout Him you told us of," 
said he shortly. 
♦' Why do you wnnt to read about Him? 
Rocnose you loro Him, is it?*' 
Jack nodd'-d once, shortly and decisively. 
Tlicra was no doubt about tho matter, not n 
whit. 
'• Why do you love Him? 
" 
Jack wns «|uite silent. His little ordinary 
features moved in a singular way; his eyes 
twinkled ; his breast beared. All at once 
he dropped his head on tho bible, sobbing 
as il his heart would break. •• 'Cause they 
killed him," gasped poor Jack. 
It wns with some difficulty the gentleman 
restrained his own tears. Tho fervent belief 
in the Lord's death ; tho clear view which 
ho had uf it, that it wns for Aim, and that 
be did in no wny dowrvo it — had melted his 
poor little wandering heart as it hnd never 
boen melted bofore. 
IPiscellnncous. 
A WIFE'S SEOBEI. 
I was forty years old when I married Car- 
oirv Mowbray. A severe dis.ip|>ointiucnt 
which I experienced inearly lifehu<l changed 
mo much. Tu most persona I sinned cold- 
hearted and repuhive ; hut I thought she 
know me !>otter. Her father was a clergy- 
miin of nuiall means, and she had four broth- 
ers, two of them ahroud. By accident I met 
her. Our courtship wan short, iler father 
whs happy to sec his last child provided lor, 
and our wedding wns celebrated with great 
|toinp. Two of her brothers were there ; the 
other two were in India. I took her to our 
•ocluded house in the country, and for a year 
and more I lived .1 life ol happiness such as 
falls to the lot of few. 
She was of wonderful beauty. Tall, of 
exquisitely moulded shape, with Hishingoycs 
of brilliaut blackness. She was much given 
to melancholy, which greatly increused after 
the first year of our union. I then began to 
fancy that the memory of some old affection 
haunted her; but situ had often told mu that 
I was the only man she had ever loved, nnd 
that my well known learning and accomplish- 
ments (those were her words) had long 
caused her to entertain for me the greatest 
respect, even before she had wen me. 
Several times I came upon her unexpected 
ly, and found her in tears, with an open let- 
ter in her hand On iny entreating her to 
let me know the causo of her unhappines* 
she pleaded nervousness, the thought of her 
father's delicate health, and other family 
matters, which, she assured mo, I could nev- 
er enter into. I troubled myself much tibout 
this. I thought that my manner toward her 
was not (b>iiionstrative enough, and indeed 
no manner could show the Imunlcss depth of 
my love for her; then I thought that the 
disparity nf our years precluded a perfect in- 
terchange of foeling and sentiment. 
\Vohn«l Mo.'ti married lillceii months wnen 
moat uneipeeted now* eame to me from In- 
dia. An Knglish rolativo had died thcro, 
leaving inc u large fortune, and my presence 
was required in B«ngal to arrnngo important 
affair*. Finding thxt a ship wtu» toon about 
to tail I resolved to Ulto poasago in her, and 
I settled all things noediul for my wife's com- 
fort during my absence. which was to l>o for 
a twelvemonth. Tlio despondency deepened, 
and I strove to flatter mvsell that my ap 
proaehing departure waa the cnu<a. 
I had Imd a lovely garden laid out for her. 
A aide-walk led down to a taotolul bridge of 
ornamented wood, which spanned a pretty 
ntrcain : an insignificant stream in dry wea 
ther, but a dangerous torrent after rain. In 
time of flood the water rushed down with 
great velocity, and to prevent tho'Mairsting" 
ol the bridgo several of the flooring !>oarda 
were not nailed down. This bridge led into 
a park, just beyond which were the stables, 
and the stable* commanded a view of our gar- 
den. Although there waa thus a short cat 
to the stables from the bouse, none of the J 
servants were allowed to avail themselves of 
it; our u«ual evening stroll waa th« garden 
and the park, andtboso were strictly private.: 
For *>mo <l&yti the rain line] been lulling 
heavily, and our walks were stopped. , 1 wii 
much occupied, however, bjr business io tbe » 
neighboring town, and did uot return us far* 
It as usual lor several days in succession. 
I returned one dark, rainy evening just be- 
Ion Minuet. Much rain had (alien, and as I < 
crossed the hridgo on Toot 1 noticed the i 
stream flowing tubid and whirling benoath t 
Thin wm not uiy usual way ul going bone; i 
but in oomeqoeiKM of the rain I rode straight ] 
to the stabled, gar* my horse to tho groom, I 
and took the short out. There was a sbadj I 
summer-house In the upper corner of tho gar- 
den, and 1 observed to mj surprise, a man's ] 
footprints along the path leading thither i 
from the bridge. The prints were thoM of I 
a fashionably-made* boot; and my surprise 1 
was increased by ooming to a spot in which j 
they seemed to have been met by another 
person's print#* and thenee both led to the I 
summerhoum. Whose foot but Arrs could ( 
have made tliueo tiny impressions? | reaob- n 
ed the summer-house, and there I found toy 
wife. 
"Good Heaven*, Carolino!" I exclaimed; 
"you out on such an ovening—you so deli* 
cato?" Sho was shivering with cold. "Who 
was here?" I said. 
She shivered still more, and replied, tim- 
idly, "Nostronger has been here, Reginald 
" 
"What!" said I; no ono up tho walk 
from the bridge ? 
Sho Nppeared frightened, again shuddered, 
nnd ga*ing with hor large eyes in my fnee, 
bIio repented, "No stronger has been here." 
I looked at her earnestly, llcr eyes droop* 
ed ; she was ghastly palo. 
"Well, my dearest," 1 said, "let mo muf* 
fle you well; you arc very imprudent in so 
exposing yourself to tho damp air." 
I wrapped her large shawl around hor; 
from one of its folds foil to tho ground a 
glove. It dropped from behind, and she did 
not soo it. It whs a lavender kid glovo that 
had been worn by a man. 
I will not speak much of my feelings that 
night. Hundreds of trivial things catno 
rushing and crowding into my memory—all 
of tliaiu, Moh of thorn, oonfirinatiou that tho 
worst was true of her. 
Her dejection, lior frequent weeping over 
tlio letters, were now uccountcd (or. Had 
alio not olten and often withdrawn from ino 
in tlm evenings, nnd staid long away, return- 
ing with overladen excuses? Had 1 not seen 
her, more than onco of Into, drop a letter in- 
to tho receiving box of the post-office, when 
sho might liavo put it in my muil-hag at the 
house? Had 1 not suon-hor norvoualy start- 
ing at tho slightest noise, when seated in the 
twilight at the window in her littlo sitting- 
room which overlooked the garden? 
She walked into tho house before me, nnd 
I had time to collect myself. I pleaded 
headache, and rotired into iny library. She 
knew that [ never could bear tho presence of 
anyone when ill, and I was safo from inter- 
ruption. Amidst thu whirling dance of mad- 
dening thought* no idea of revenge on hrr 
had any place. 1 don't believe in the com- 
niunly-teceived opinion that real love can bo 
changed into Iwte. I could not hato her. 
I even thought with pity of the outer sor 
row that could not lail to bo hers in this 
world forevermorc. 
Hut him—ht escape mo ! No. IIow lx>St 
to proceed? "Shall I go nnd question luy 
groom, who must from the stables have some- 
times witnessrd their stolen interviews?" 
No, my instincts revolted at the idea of talk- 
ing to a groom about her, fallen angel though 
sho was. I would do it nil tny«elf. My 
plans were soon formed. Eirly next morn- 
ing I rode to our littlo town and sent back, 
by my servant, a note to iny wilu, stating 
that I was compiled to start for the city 
that moment to make some arrangement* 
about my voyage, and that I should ho ab- 
sent at l«i«t a wcok. I then went to D 
purchuHcd a light colored wig, a large pair 
of green spectacle*, and, disguised with these 
and a largo board and mustache, roturned to 
our village, whero I engaged apartments op- 
posite the posi-offiuo. Theio I remained on 
tho watch. 
Three daya after my ■opposed departure, 
my wifo'e carriage drove up to the ahop kept 
by the postmaster. Prcvloua to her enter 
ing the ahop, I aaw her drop n note into the 
letter box. Alter a Tow minutea' delay in 
milking purohaaes ahe drove of! again. 
I<ate in the alternoon, a tall, distinguished 
looking man, with a travelling-cap, its peak 
closely drawn down over hisfaee, entered the 
chop. I felt this to ho my enemy. J aaw 
him reeeivo a letter from the pustmastrr'a 
wifo and hastily walk away. I hurried to 
tbn shop, and in broken English anked if 
thero were Itttwrf for Mr. Thirl ? 8ho ro- 
pliod in the ougatlvo, hut I carnestljr request- 
ed her to look over all tho letters. This was 
in ordor tit gain time for a question or two 
I inquired who waa that lino looking man 
who had juat gono out of tho shop? She 
didn't know; lie waa a stranger. But was 
not his namo on his letters? Oh yea; the 
Damn was Mr. Thornton, but he didn't live 
in tho village. Had he beenlongin the hab- 
it of coming for letter*? Not ver^long. 
I walked forth in the direction of my homo, 
[t was nearly dusk when I came within 
light of that spot whore my bliss in life had 
t>een. Over tho wet spongy fields, over 
grumbling fences, through swollen water- 
courses, I had come, but danger and fatigue 
irero unfelt. About half a mile Irom tho 
house I saw a horse tied up to a fence, lie 
eras with her then. 
1 bid tnyaelf close to the bridge for sf 
whilo, until darkn«M should conceal ray- 
movement*. I then hurried acrose and ap 
proaobed the summer hoiu» noiselessly. They 
irere not there. No. 01 oouree they were 
in the hooae then. 1 was not long left in 
indecision as to ray next step. The window 
>f ber sitting-room opened, and there tbey 
itood, within a few yards of mo, his arm 
,brown around her waist. I beard him, I 
aw him kise her; I heard her kiaa bim ; 
k beard his impassioned "Good-hyp," *nd 
hen, with tbo noinelesa stsp of fate, I baa* 
ened by a near out to tho bridge. 
I crossed it, fhoved the ends of throe 
>lanka off their supports so that the slight- 
at weight should tilt thera over, and waited 
ibont ten yards off, with a heart whoae 
hrohe I heard above the roaring of tho on- 
flood. 
Ue came. He made a few stepslilong the 
iridge. Then a wild cry, a dashing of wood 
ogether, a plunge in the torrent, an inter* 
ml of tilenoe; another ory, "Help, help!" 
That was all. I waa avrngcd. No mortal 
could escape out of that rock-banfced'etreani 
in its then stato. 
Next morning I went a note to my wife. 
"Corolino," I said, "I wai close to you 
whon you and ho parted last night I saw 
everything. He shall come to you no more. 
God forgive you." 
I left at once in a ship hound for Bengal. 
Tho events of the post few wreke had made 
such a wreck of mo in body and mind that 
there wcro many of my fellow-passengen 
who tho-ight me insane. I can not describe 
the agony of my lifo during those few days. 
His face—that face which 1 nover aaw in 
lifo, was with mo ever. And, so closcly wai 
the memory of her entwined with my being, 
his faoo bore a likeness to hers; but unliko 
hers it always wore a ghastly frown, which 
grow into a menuco. 
Ono evening, it was at sundown, a man 
fell overboard. Tho ship was going free, and 
there was a stiff breeze. As tho mun passed 
tho quarter—or rather as the quarter pusscd 
him—it was plain that he could not swim. 
A sudden impulse seized roe ; I snatched a 
lila buoy and loaped overboard. The help- 
loss seaman nnd uijselt floated together. 1 
remember socing tho cormorants swooping 
about uur heads, and a boat putting forth 
from the ahip. 
The next familiar remembrance which 
comes to uio is of out presence on board a 
wbnlcr which hail picked us up. Wo wero 
forwarded by tho first pacing vessel to our 
destination. Tho tedium ot businvM ar- 
rangements connoctcd with my recent inher- 
itance was a partial relief. Hut my fortune 
was no solace to tho bitter past. Alter two 
years of objectless lifo I went to Australia. 
Ilero, a few days after my arrival, in the 
course of my travels I came to a creek where 
I stopped to lunch. I had but just alighted 
when n horseman pomcd me at a rapid pace, 
tie wore a red Garibaldi shirt, und a helmet 
hat with a red silk "puggaree'' streaming 
behind it. He had hardly disappeared over 
the steep bank on tho opposito side of the 
creek when two shots wero tired, followed 
by a shout. I spurred my horso over the 
creek, and in a lew seconds behold the per- 
son who had passed mo overthrown, his leg 
pinned to tho ground by his h-irse, whieh 
had fallen, and a man in a mask, about a 
doxen yards off, tilting aim at him with a 
revolver. The rod horseman and the bush 
ranger fired simultaneously, and the robber 
swerved in.bis saddle, hut he came very close 
• to the other and extended hiN revolver again 
I took a long shot, the robber's pistol fell to 
th-t ground, his right arm dropped at lu's 
side, and, uttering a howl of rage and pain, 
ho galloped off toward the scrub. 
When I readied tho fallen man, and had 
retained him, hotald, gayly," Well, by Jove, 
that wns touch and go ! Your shot saved 
my life, sir, and a better shot with u rovol 
ver I never saw !" 
•• Who could your assailant have been?" 
said I. 
••Oh, one ol Micky's gang, of coutue 
They have become very troublesome lately, 
and don't Kruple to take life. I aid certain 
I hit tho scoundrel, hut, hy Jove ! fir, you 
liavo given him n stinger. My tent in not 
fur from this, and I beseech your coiupuny." 
We soon camo to his tent. 
"Now then, Bob, look aliarp nhout din- 
ner!" Boh looked aliarp, and we were noon 
aeated at a table, yn which we saw kangaroo 
—"steamer," brunxe-winged pigeons, a cou- 
ple of wild ducka, and preserved potatoes 
Nor were welcome liquida wanting. There 
were sparkling hock, ahcrry, and pale bran- 
dy. 
Alter dinner we lighted our pipea (he and 
I) and be Iteeame very ooinmunioftti*.. 
'• I came out without twenty puunda," he 
said, "and no one roultl believe how lucky 
I have been. II richea could give happiness. 
I ought to be one of the happioat young fol- 
lows in the Auustrnlioa." 
lie said this with a deep eigh, and smoked 
meditatively. 1 listened to hiiu with great 
attention. A lino young fellow he waa; a 
man every inch of him. He had evidently 
l#en reared aa a gentleman, and bush-life 
had not mado him forget hia early habits. 
" Have yon ever been in America?*1! bo 
inquired, after a pause in our conversation. 
" Often," I said, " on visits." 
" In what parts particular? " 
"Many. The last 1 visited waa New 
York."i*,a*tiv«uoq8 i<nm mwumIi 
"liKKta : i know msny families mere. 
Did you ever meeta Aire Aapern II" 
" I hn?e." 
He thsnapukeof her husltand. " lie was 
the noblest of men," be said, " although I 
only knew him through other*." 
As he Mid it, he ssrmed agitated tod took 
» glass of Wine, a Second, and a third. For 
tlik last few moments a-dim- -presentiment 
bad Men creeping orer me which plunged 
me back into tbo horriblo past.. 
••Poor Carolina,'poor Caroline!" he 
tajd, in • low votes; then suddenly looking 
up,Ml have be*n ft and ecatup, and a die- i 
graoo to my family ; but eooner or later the ; 
tratb will be known. She waa my fnrorfte 
eiater. 1 was the yoilhgcst child snd apoiled. < 
1 went to India, took ta gambling, took to i 
drink, and at I sat proceeding* were taken I 
againet ma for forgery. I wa« wholly inno- 1 
oent, but a comrade informed me privstely I 
that there waa do chance of my acquittal: < 
so I mud* my escape, ha furaisbing ma wiUi i 
the meana. I went home under a feigned • 
name, and T'saw my father, who would not I 
rccoivc ma, saying that ercry mail frum In* 
dia contained allocking accounta of my de- 
pravity, which hua broken my aiater'a haart 
and hia. I went to iny ewter Caroline, aaw 
her in private often, but never could prevail 
upon her to mention my caae to her hueband. 
He waa too honorable a man, she aaid, to ad* 
vocato tho Crtuao of an outlaw, and ho would, 
ahe waa aura, deliver hia own brother up to 
what lie believed to be a merited puniah* 
roent. She aold her own private jewelry to 
enable mo to leavo tho kingdom, and wo part* 
cd with groat tenderness, lor aho did not be- 
lieve me guilty. But on thatdiamal evening 
ahe told mo ahe felt a preeentimcnt of ovil, 
and aho waa noarly right, for on ray croaaing 
a loot bridge that lod from tho garden, part 
of tho planking gave way, and I waa plunged 
a porlecf torrent. Although a good awim- 
mor, I must have periahed but for one of tho 
plunka, that had fallen with me. I drifted 
away, clinging to thia, and was landed, much 
bruirad, a inilo down tho rivor. I reached 
tho city, and wroto to her before 1 aailod, 
telling hor of u»y oecapo. I received a reply 
tho day before nailing, which much dia* 
trcaacd mo. "Jamen," alio wroto, "you have 
brought a great grid upon me.. I think 
and liupa I am going to the grave." 
"Moot merciful Heaven! Oh, moat reorei* 
Heaven!" I cried, ''Look at thia, Jamea 
Mowbray!" 
With irembllng handa T pulled out a mfn- 
aturo from my boeotn, and hold it out to 
him. 
"My sister Carry !" cried ho. 
" It ii the picture or my wlfo, James 
Mowbray," mid 1. "I oin Reginald As- 
pern." 
I thanked God that ho had saved mo from 
murder, and had mvod for, tho purity of 
home. Yea, she was stainless, and these two 
joars of ud perplexity had bad no deeper 
causo than my wife's roluctanco to reveal to 
ino the supposed dishonor of hor brother. 
We returned to America, and soon learned 
that the comrado who had really committed 
thft forgeries had confessed them on his death 
bed. For long and peaceful years James 
Mowbray has been the inmate of oar happy 
borne. The greatest romplngs he ever has 
arc with two young chubby rogues and one 
little girl, the two former hearing respectively 
the names of James and Reginald—the lat- 
ter that of Carry. 
The Making Up. 
"I wishl hadn't sai<l it! Dear me! what 
would I givo if I could only rccall it," mur- 
mured Mrs. Leeds as she leaned her faco down 
on the arm sho had rested on tho breakfast 
table, whilo tho thick tears sobbed up intq 
her blue eyes. 
Sho was a pretty littlo woman, the wifo 
of a year, though the tears dimmed her faoe, 
and tho trouble at her heart shut off the roa- 
ns from her cheeks, that checrloes November 
morning, with the dull brownish clouds 
piled low ubout the sky, and tho hoarso wind 
creaking and crashing through tho trees out- 
sido. 
"To IliinR loo,' conuniieo ino iaoy, mm* 
ing licr head unco inoro. and abstractedly 
lifting tliu cover of ii china ten-pot, 'ho should 
have spoken ho cnwly and ntiarplj to uto 
jiift because I Mid [ nliould like that new 
rclvetat Mjftn'. Well, 1 dont believe for 
my port, there ever vu suoh a thing mm 
woman satisfied with what alio hud got. I 
think it in real unkind uf him any way, and 
nothing in tho world would havo mado mn 
Micve, before I married Henry Ijords, that 
he would havo used that tone or those words 
in spoaking to mc. But I guess I wu more 
to blame than he, after all, fur laaid a good 
many satirical thing*. 1 almost wish'my 
tonguo had bocn out offhoforn tliejr pawed 
my Hps, hut somehow, my temper got the 
lietter of me, aud bo went off without une 
kind word, or oven kiwiy mo!' 
"He wont lw homo till night,and howoan 
( get through this long, diamal day, know* 
ing all the time tliat Hal's angry with mo- 
be who haa been auob a true, generous, br- 
ing husband? Howl wish ( could nee him 
just a minute, and forgetting all my pride, 
wind my arms about his nock, and say 'Hal, 
I'm really sorry; won't you forgivo mo this 
once and I.will too." 
Tho pretty lady sprang up from tbo table, 
a new determination heightening tho faint 
color in her checks, and bringing back the 
sparkle to her blue eye*. 
•' I'll tttko tho omnibus and go right down 
to tbo office and make op with him ; see If I 
do'nt.M* 
Tlio yoong mrrclwnt mi leaning, with a 
vttrT linlf dejected eort of expreesion, urer 
hie drak. about which were acattered bills, 
dmfta and letters, in endlaaa confualon. 
Something had gone wrong. 1Kb olerka 
knew that when he came Into hia a to re that 
tnorhfng, M gloomy and roticent, ao thor- 
oughly unlike hia uaual briak, energet'o jo. 
rial tnannerv, that always carried sunshine 
Into tho dark warerootM. Eran the porter 
felt something of thla, for ha atood at a re- 
ipeotful distance from hit employe, and did 
sot indulge in any of hia atale jokea. 
8uddanly, the merchant looked up, and 
u»w hia wile making her way through the 
itort, atraighk to hia desk. How pretty aha 
ookerf thai morning, in the little taatafnl 1 
relret hat, with ita crimson trimmings a bod t i 
ier aoft cheeks, that were ao charmingly be- 1 
oming. and that half am lie dimpling the i 
mall may mouth, he hardly believed it bad 
aid vary unkind thinga to him only two I 
iout* before. , 
Now Ilarry Locda wee very proud of hia < 
wile, and tho evident admiration which her 
occasional advent at the a ton alwajs excited. 
He roee up to meet her, the aurpriee half 
chaaing the cloud from hia brow. She oame 
up cloee to him. 
•• Harry," wbiapeitd the aoft, timid, eager 
▼oico, " I'm ao Torj aorry I aaid thoee croae 
things to you thia morning; I wac greatly to 
blatue; they've made me unhappy ever ainot, 
ao I've comc away down here to make up, 
and hear you say onoe more that you lore 
me." 
Tho cloud waa all gone. Thcro wan a 
world of fond tenderneaa that looked down 
from thoee dark eyee on the lady. 
*• Why, bleai your little heart, Adeline, 
you haven't come clear off here for that? I 
waa more to blame than you, a great deal 
but mora buaineea idattera were troubling 
me, and then I'm f touchy fellow, 1 gucae, 
anyhow." 
"No,you're not; but I shouldn't hare 
lived through the day, if I had felt all tho 
timo that you were displeased with me. Bui 
do you love mo juat an well at ever?" 
That amilo, that glanoe, would have aatia- 
fiod any wife. 
" That wife of mine ia a little angel, any- 
how," murmured Harry Leeda to himaelf, aa 
he arranged hia dieordorad deck, with a face aa 
changed and aa bright aa the aky outaide. for 
the aun had suddenly plunged through tho 
clouda. " If wo have pretty good nlea thia 
week, I'll juat get her that carpet for a 
Chriatnina pruwnt. aee if I don't." 
Spare Lines. 
Sad doinostic explosion—an injured wife 
lately bunt into teen. 
The burning of Barnum's Museum brought 
the poor whalo to such grief that be blob* 
bered. 
The first thing a man takes to inlife is his 
milk—the last is his bier. 
What is it that is taken from you before 
you baro it yoursoll? Your portrait. 
When an army is about Raisin' a siege, do 
they always uao Grapo-shot? 
An Irisli paper, describing a late duel, says 
that one of the combatants was shot through 
the fleshy part of the thigh bone. 
••Cultlrnto not only the cornfields of the 
mind, but tho pleasure-grounds also," wns a 
motto of Dr. Whateley's. 
Wo apprehend that tho cffocts of tho'war 
will aoun be about the only effects the South* 
orn Confoderitcy will have. 
Who was the first jookey ? Acfcun, for he 
was tho Father of the Race. 
An "owdacioua" newspaper writer speaks 
of doctors aa gentlemen of the turf. 
"I am a broken man," said a poor poet. 
"So I should think," was the reply, "for I 
hare swn yonr pieces." 
A nice old lady up town declare* that ahe 
thinks it ?ery strange that a little quickail- 
ver in a glass tube can make such awful hot 
weather by just rising it an inch or ao. 
Rriggs has a great faculty for getting 
things ehcap. Tho othor day ho had a beau- 
tiful set of tcoth inserted for noxt to noth- 
ing. lie kickcd n dog. 
Tho grout diffarenoo betweon NMhtirK 
and un wrchhuliop ia miid to bo that ono 15 a 
very high ark, but the other is a hiorarch. 
Don't live in hope with jour anna foldod ; 
Fortuno amitea on thoeo who roll up their 
aleereennd put their aliouldera to the wheel. 
An omincntjudge Mid to a jury who bad 
l«m«] a alocpltaa night in their roots, una- 
ble to ugrce upon a verdict: ••Gentlemen, I 
are aurprieod that you cannot agroo in thie 
caae. 1 could agree either way in Ave rein- 
Mr. Quilp noticoa that many of our faah* 
ionabln ladim uru running to waiat. There 
aocius but ono way to stay tho epidemio. 
••1 mourn /or my blooding country," aaid 
a certain a nay contractor to (Jen. Sheridan. 
••So jou ought," replied Sheridan, ••for no- 
body baa bled bor more than you hare." 
A borriater having wearied the court I17 a 
long and dull argument, the judge wggeated 
the expediency of hi* bringing it to a eloee. 
••1 ahull apeak aa long at I pleaae," here** 
plied, angrily. "You have ipokon longer 
tlmn you pleased, already/' aoawered the 
judge. 
KxoitM Orator—••Wo have taken Atlanta 
ws hnro taken Sarnnnah, Columbia, Charlee- 
toft, and now at I act we liare captured IV 
teraburgb and occupied Richmond, and what 
remains for ua to laka?" An Iriabman in 
tha crowd eb<*»ta, "Let's uke a drink 
" 
The crowd <topmee In rariotis directions. 
Mr. Qu"p» who bossts thai he nam takes 
••leafing*," wisbss in explain that ha doea 
not inetuds legacies in theoategory. 
A correspondent more addictod to ecrip- 
tore than tbs claaalcs, aekelf the translation 
if Homer bean anj rasetnhlanoe to tba 
translation of Enoch. 
Biddy, while on a begging expedition, was 
uked by a lad/ if she bad an/ children. 
•Yes, man,'' replied Biddy, with great read- 
neas, "1*0 tbo mother of an orphan." 
Douglas Jerrold onoa wsot to a party al 
thich Mr Pappar bad asnnhled some friends 
tod said to bit host on eatsring tba rooa, % 
•My dear P»pper, how gtod you must be to 
Mall yoorfrisnds■ostsrsd. 
An exchange plaada in axtanoatloa of 
Jollins that ha duss tyt come under tba dsC- 
lition of rebel. Us netec fought the Got- 
irnmcnt nor anything else. 
Cjjc^nM&lffuntal. 
Blddeford, Augunt «X, I860. 
Union State Contention. 
TV cttiw of MiIm who npfwrt Ike National Admln- 
Mnllarf AiimMwi,id the State Admintotnteu 
<4 IWaMMt Con/, an invited to Mod detegatea to a Hat* 
CwwttM to to ImM 
At Nrtlu4, oa TkarWaj, Ai|. 10, 
at 10 oVtoek A. M., tor the parpnw ci nominating a 
dale tor Omtw, to be w^tinl by Uw I'otaa 
Maine at Uw email* State etrcti>«i 
TV Ml at ii|iiiw^ill ii will be a* tuOmn 
city, town and ptautalWi *hall be emitted U> <** 
awl "V detente aHUInal fur < ,— — trtry trveuty-ft»» 
c«rt Ovf. Cuojr laat SrfMrwtVr, and uoe toe a 
fcrtjr i'u>n. 
IrmeUuatt 
July IS, 1M*. 
JAMB 0. BLAIN'R, 
J AM ICS M. 1TOWK, 
N. A. FOBTKR, 
NOAH nUKC*. 
NKLSON MWO"' J' 
M. a 
J 1)81 AII *K*K<JW. ii-Tu* HI BBARD, 
nu.vcu CXMIB, 
panikl lank, 
M D. UNWIY, 
A. O. LKBBOKK, 
tlKDRUK P. SIC WALL, 
KM!K.NIC ILILK, 
CHA&. & PAINK, 
KBKN. WOODBUBY, 
Uaioa County Coanatioa. 
TV citiacna uI Uw Count; of Yuck who nmn IV 
ptranit National and Slate AdminbtmHua*. are invited l<> 
«ei»l detegatea t» a Conveulta to V hrld at Ute Town Hall 
in AWtwd, en THIRSDAY, AuguM 17th, IWi, at lOo'rlnck 
A. M-, tor the l>ur)*ae of noaunating candidate* tor thrrr 
Vnaton, County Tteanurvr and County Commiauouer, and 
to trwoact Mich i<ber hueinew aa may poverty cone t«- 
torw toe Convention. Kach city aial aiat Town will V «u> 
Utted to uw delegate tor Ito corporation, ami one delegate 
far each torty Tutca caat tor Uk lni««i cundklate tor Omr* 
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m«I all Ultm «C KiiMrfc**, who Mp» 
,..rt the TfvrT* Jt«U.«U u»l SUte A.bnlnMMOnw,M* 
tu nrrt Ul Cttjr lUtt -« "fntac, AufWt 
7Ui, t'» ehnaw ten drte(ain U» the I'nimi *UU- ( «a«rMinn 
In t* )x4tn> lu A«KWrt 10U» u«l »U« U> ch««e 
ntcMr^fi 'VHbU« t« the UbIwi IVmrtjf ConTtttffcm to he 
h.+l-.. »» ABNd, Auku* 17th. P*r <*lcr «f CKy t«. 
July S. 1Mb. 31 
The Coming C&mp&iga. 
In a fevtdays tho two parties of the coun- 
try will hold Convention* in tliin State, nom- 
inate candidate* f«r nflkw, and each will 
dcclare tho iaftucs ol the coining election. 
The republicans stand now where they have 
always Stood, irrevocably committed to the 
fact that Freedom in national,—and since 
tlm war has 00 willed it, slavery in dead; 
that henceforth that deadly Tpas tree shall 
never wore flourish in our soil, under what- 
ever name it may adopt; that freedom hav 
ing been granted to those heretofore slaves, 
every thing necessary to tho perfect enjoy- 
ment of that grant shall be their's; that the 
National Government is alone supreme, and 
that government has a right and ought to 
demand of those hitherto in insurrection, 
•very secjpity for the futare which necessity 
may require. 
Wbat possible objection can any loyal 
man have to every plank in thin platforui ? 
The democratic party may moire till the day 
of judgutont that slavery is dead, and it will 
not alter the fact. It is dead not only by 
war, hat by Constitutional enactment. The 
amendment will be adopted by everj State 
of the Confederacy, thereby securing a throe- 
fourths rote that none can question. Then 
what will be the issue? A humorous writer 
answers the question in a nuUhell: "Ther 
will alius be a dimocrisy so long as ther's a 
nigger. Ther is a uncompromising dislike 
to the nigger in the mind of a ginowine dim 
ocrat." Hence we know the exact measure 
of the Portland convention on the 15th inst. 
Joining issue with the march of great events, 
opposing every step of progress or purifica- 
tion of our politios, the copperheads will go 
before the people, and ask them to endorse 
that party in its Partington efforts to sweep 
back the waves of universal liberty which 
are eogulphing all aids to univerval tyranny, 
and all efforts to again enslave the black 
race. We are ready for the question. • The 
nation has not fought the leaders of the 
democratic party for the last four years, to 
again restore them to power when ballots 
and not ballets shall be the weapons used. 
Not an intelligent copperhead in Maine ex. 
pects his candidate for Governor to oome 
within twenty thousand votceof an election; 
hut the great issues at stake warn all loyal 
men to meet in eivil combat the foee ol a 
liberated Republic, with the bravery ami 
vigilance which has distinguished our ar- 
mies as they grapplsd the co workers of the 
earns party on bloody battlefields. 
Oh' mljH 
May** thmi p* a* thy carat*, nor lay hy 
Thy »wuc1. QM jrH, Oh, rwwla»; cfaar thy liri* 
lm iNwNv I thtw fwtmj mrrw tfrnp*. 
Aa* Uw» —> wtch —a utM u» th» <hy 
tw the Dtv Mfth «nd hM<ni 
ViMixu Pound.—At the charter ilte- 
tioo in Richmond recently the old epirit nl 
rebellion «u unanimouely apparent, and 
tabid eeoeeeiooiets were elected to all the of- 
floee. Soldier* who had eenred in the United 
State* eerviee were disfranchised on the 
ground of laaing their reeideoce on nocooat 
of aheenoe, hoi rebel aoldiere were every- 
where allowed to vote. The military au- 
thorise* have declared the election void. It 
now look* a* thoogh the whole State would 
be tamed ever to a territorial condition. 
Virginia loyalty ie at a very low diecount at 
Wiehington »nd everywhere elee.aod ie con- 
sidered very much akia to "Punic faith." 
Virginia is in woiee odor than any other of 
the Ouofrderated aisler*. 
A epscial train will leave Klttwy 10th 
iaai. to eoowy delegatee to the Union Suu> 
Convention ; it will leaf* Biddeford at A. lo 
A. M. Returning leave Portland about four 
o'clock, er alter the adjoucproent of the con- 
Tontioo. fere two third* price. 
* 
The Jefferson D. Democrats. 
The friends of Jell. Davis, and tbey aw 
about aa numerous aa the members of lb* 
Democratic party, bate beld a meeting 
New York to devise means for the d*fr«*°® 
° 
the aforeaaid J«ffwn D. Mayor 
Gunther 
ia chairman ol the committor- 
Three ^tn* 
ocrata. Cutler, 
and Tucker, from 
Mobile, were P«-n« »nd 
made .peechea. 
They regarded tb* 
*iluro of th® rebellion aa 
only temporary 
: "the spirit that originated 
It atill b>«e. »nd by the aid of it* Northern 
friend*. it will f>e succeaaful in artul/ur way" 
IVe can ace how auch a aucce*a may be brought 
about, but do not think it prohnble. That 
•'other way" tueana the restoration of the 
party which made Jeff. I). Secretary of Wtir, 
elected Buchanan, tried to elect McClellan, 
and which haa aided the Southern traitor* 
by all the meana in it* power. But the peo- 
ple havo not bern to all th« sacrifice* neces- 
sary to crush the traitor*, to lightly cast 
their votes to bring again into power the 
very claw of men whom they have fought 
for four years to put down. 
Our copperhead brethren may beat the air 
and announeo their forthcoming aucceaa. but 
they very well know that until some iaauc 
arise* ae para ted from previous isauea, there ia 
not a ghoat of a chance for the restoration 
of what ia called the Democratic piyty. It 
ia too intimately connected with the great 
treaaon, and it ia impossible to diaconnect 
the one from the other. Hud the rebellion 
triumphed, ao would tho Democratic party. 
The rebellion w»a put down, and by thatuet 
down went the party which fin»t fostered and 
nourished it. It will be reatored, if a cour- 
ageous whiatling will do thehuaineaa; but 
it won't, and "that's what'* tho mutter." | 
(iov. Brownd »w'hSermon.—The rebels are 
tery fond of citing the Prodigal Son as a 
•ample as to the manner in which they 
•htMild bm rMMtod Imah, by "killing the tut- 
ted call" (to do which would bo an indis- 
criminate slaughter of army contractors), 
and doing other fond things. Parson Brown- 
low preaches to them a sermon showing the 
diflermco lietwcen them and the before men- 
tioned Son: 
First—The Prodigal Son did not secede ; he 
went with his father's consent, and, an the 
Scripture* indicate, with hi* blessing. Neit, 
he went; he did not stay and vilify the old man 
in his own house. He asked for something to 
start hiiu in th<< world ; he did not present a 
pistol to the old tnau's breast and demand his 
greenbacks or watch. He received the )»ortiou 
his father gave him ; he did not "press" it—a 
modern Southern nauie for stealing. And, re 
cciving it, he started out "to seek his fortune." 
lie did not retire to the south side of the old 
man's farm, and join a hand of robbers who 
were plundering the old man and his law-abid- 
ing neighbors Receiving his |>ort ion, he quiet- 
ly took his journey iuto afar country, final- 
ly, he repented of hi* folly, not becauaethe old 
man whipped him into repentance, but because 
he * 'came to himself," and mw that he had 
waited )••!« substam-f in riotous living. He went 
back home, not with murder in hi* heart, boast- 
ing how miuiy hi had killed and threatening 
what he would do, hut he bowed down in lion 
est contrition and asked all sorts ot pardon. 
He didn't return aayiug, "I bavo fought you 
four years and until I was overpowered," bat 
be went back crying, "Father, I have sinned 
against Heaveu and in thy sight, and am no 
more worthy to lie called thy son." and implor- 
ingly said, "Make me as one of thy hirtU serv- 
ants." He went home because, throughout his 
entire course of riotous living, his heart was 
there. He did not return demanding bis 
"rights," his property and baek rents. He did 
not ask instant pardon upou the faith of «n 
oath of amnesty, but proposed to prove his re 
pentanre genuine by his works. The story of 
the Prodignl Sou is one of sincere, deep, heart- 
felt and voluntary repentance for a great 
wrong. I Hi our returning rebels come repent- 
ing o( their unparalleled crimes ? As long aa 
rebellion showed any signa of success, did they 
show any signs of repentance ! Are they com 
ing hack because they love the Uniou. or were 
about to "perish with hunger?" All who re 
turn peaceably to their homes, cultivate friend 
ly relations, and abstain from hostile acts, dis> 
oountenancing every attempt at disorder, should 
be met with the same spirit and treats! with 
leniency. When they manifest a hostile spirit, 
make them bite the dust. 
Restoration in tiii South.—In his Nosh* 
Tille speech, President Johnson pledged him- 
self to tho doctrine ol secluding all rebels 
front the work of restoration of civil govern- 
ment : 
He then asked (who was to do this work 
of restoration. Certainly not the rebels who 
had fought, or those who h«d given aid and 
influence to the rebel cause Such men 
should not control the affairs of State, or 
else all tho efforts had been made in vain- 
all our victories had been even in vain, and 
all our privations and suffering had heen en* 
dured'in vain and were unavailing. He then 
announced it ss his feeling and opinion that 
if there are not more than five thousand men 
in Tennessee who have been and are lojul to 
the country, to justice and to the principle* 
of freedom, that fir* thousand should control 
absolutely and wholly thi ajfairs of the State. 
The traitor who had rebel lod, ceased to he a 
tituen, and was an enemy. He alluded to 
the natural nation laws, and declared that he 
was in favor of subjecting the traitor to a se 
verer test than the foreigner, and, indeed, 
the severest test. He objects ^to Mr. Lin* 
coin's amnesty oath, and says those who 
have taken it art not to he trotted. He want* 
ed to see the trmttora punished, ajid their feed- 
ers huny; and the day was not far distant 
when retribution would be demanded, and 
treason would be odious. • It must be made 
so. 
or A din patch from Wellington states 
that during the Ut« Presidential canvass a 
man ntnmi T.W. Fuller perpetrated a series 
of trauda by pretending to be an agent of the 
Republican Kxecutive Committee, of which 
Senator llarian wan Chairman, and collecting 
monej from various office-holders throughout 
the country, amounting to the aggregate of 
$4r>,000. II* had previoualy provided him- 
self with several hundred blank receipts, 
signed by Mr. Uarlan, which he had stolen. 
Geo. Baker has ever since been tracking Ful- 
ler with his detectives, and only recently has 
been successful in arresting and bringing htm 
to the city. II* hails from Indiana, but has 
■erred a fire year term in the Missouri State 
Penitentiary. 
fy The Dover Knquirer eave: — "Dr. 
Friedrich leaves Dover on Moi <ky morning 
next, carrying with htm the heaitrait thanks 
o! a numerous list of patients, whom he has 
rvlieeed of some of the most disagreeable 
maladies which aflict human nature. While 
the medical and surgical skill of Dr. Fried- 
rich is attested by so many witnesses, and su 
Rsumal patroaage, his character as a gentle- 
h«s yon him the respect and friendship 
ol all vImi have made his acquaintanoo. We 
trust h« will be able to visit ns frequently. 
Is the Democratic Party Alive. 
The position and pro* pec {s of tho Demo- 
cratic partjr are not very promising. In this 
State they have called a convention to be 
held on the 15th iut. Tor the nomination of 
a candidate for governor to be run down in 
the approaching canvass. But the conven- 
tion is a mere faroe. The attempt to keep 
up a party organisation is about as useless 
us to undertake to make a rope of sand. The 
party is broken into fragments and this is 
the truth of historyT It was severed at 
Charleston in tho home of its friends before 
the Republican party came into power. The 
slave power was the rock upon which it split. 
Since (hat time it has been undergoing disso 
lution. 
The reason why all efforts will fail to keep 
tho t>reath of life in the party is, that it still 
elings to the old cherished idea of perpetual 
degradation and vaimilago of four millions of 
our countrymen. Under the lead of such 
men as McDonald, Emery, and Parris of this 
Stato, that idea constitutes tho cardinal 
principle under which they hopo to defeat 
the Unionists of Maine fn the coming eanvsss. 
Having kept tho negro enslaved until tho 
last moment, these men tucked up by hardly 
a respectable minority insist that in no event 
shall ho bo enfranchised. Wo gladly accept 
the issue and propose to fight it out on that 
line. The Union, liberty-loving people of 
Maino stand in solid column in support of 
the inalienable rights of man, and it is the 
support of this principle that gives them in* 
vincible vitality, Enabling them to crush out 
ull opposition, grinding it to powder.—Loo 
itlon Journal. 
QTG'cn. Grant pi wed through hero on 
Tuesday, on his way to Quebec, and was met 
at the S-tco depot by a crowd of 2000 per- 
son* anxious to catch a glimpse of the great- 
est military chieftan in the world. The train 
stopped about five minutes, and in response 
to the vociferous cheers of welcome by the 
crowd, the General mado his nppcarance on 
the platform of tho car, and bowed his ac- 
knowledgement*. He held a reception in 
City Hull, Portland, Wednesday at eleven 
o'clock, in the nftcrnoon went to Brunswick 
Commencement, to Augusta Thursday, and 
goes to Quebec to day, we believe, to meet 
the commander of the British forces in North 
America. 
HT Bowdoin College lias bestowed tho de- 
greo ol L. L. D. upon Gen. Grant, If the 
General don't know how to doctor laws, es- 
pecially those mado by Jeff. Davis and his 
Democratic coadjutors, then we nre very ig- 
norant. But Bowdoin once,sometime in the 
fifties, thought Jcffemm D. was doctor of 
laws, and pronouncod hiin so, thus showing 
that they (tho Bowdoin folks) didn't consid- 
er their degreos very choice, and the public 
have over since agreed with thorn, ami will 
until the former act of toadyism is revoked. 
The reception to tho General while attcrding 
Commencement on Wednesday was olegant 
and overflowing. 
JJT We hope that the Union men of this 
County will call their caucuses in tho several 
towns early, and secure a full delegation to 
both the State and County convention. Wc 
have had a bountiful season and have all la- 
bored to tnake hay while tho sun shone ; let 
us bear in mind that thoso primary meetings 
are of tho utmost importance, nnd should be 
well attended. 
(^Speaking of tho order of Secretary 
Stanton that the blacks should ?>o treated 
hereafter just the same as the whiles, and no 
orders shall restrain them of their liberty, 
soys that it is surprising that nnjr of our mil- 
itary officers should have thought of restrict* 
ing their liberty by such unjust orders as 
have been issued. Will it be said that they 
gathered in the towns and had to be lod by 
the government, or else their families becamo 
objects of charity7 But just observe that 
many mora whites than blacks were supplied 
with rations at every military post. Why 
not then order the whites to go or not to go, 
m might suit the will of the military oom* 
mandcrT There may be a good military rea- 
son why both whites and blanks should be 
forbidden to come to a oity or to leave it. 
But there ein hardly be any ground for an 
order which is not alike applicable to both. 
Yet it is apparently very hard for some of 
our offioon to understand that the blacks are 
now really free, and must assume the re- 
sponsibilities, enjoy the immunities and en- 
dura the sufferings of free men. The Seen* 
tary of War knows how to teach these rao* 
reant offioers their duties. 
HTThe Editor ol the Gardiner Journal is 
in troubla about that Burroughs shooting 
owe in Waahington, or rather the verdict of 
scquitul of the murderess, and feel* wry 
much Harris-ed. He doubtless thinks if the 
two or three hundrod damsels to whom be 
bad promised himself should all get a shot at 
him. he would beoome as mueh a curiosity as 
the fatuous stump near Spottsylvania Court 
Hone. One thing is ocrtain, every one of 
the three hundred would.be acquitted on the 
ground of insanity. We advise him to here-{ 
alter attend church regularly, roske his sub- 
scribers pay up, and try to increase and im- 
prove his Morrils. 
Fatal Accident.— On Wednesday last, 
says^ tho Portland Star, five men went into 
tbe house of a colored man named S. Has 
kins, near Camp Berry, and demanded some- 
thing to eat, declaring that they wanted oab- 
hags, ilaskins told them be bsd no eabbage. 
One of the party seiasd a piece of board and 
itrnck Uaskins a blow oo the head, which 
killed him instantly. The polioe hart been 
trying to ferret out the murderer and his as* 
sociates. 
N aw Music.—We have received from Hor- 
ace " att-rs, 481 Broadway. N. Y., the fol- 
lowing P*""" of new music "Oh ! Mwt 
, h 
Flag," words and mosi« bv same «Onl» 
You and I," words and muafo bjsame Mr 
sad sells it at very low rates. 
North Carolina Ithm.—Hon. In Gra- 
ham, ex metnlwr of the rebel Senate, and a 
political leader of tbia State, who U to be a 
delegate to the ooningState oonrentioo, aaji 
that under no circumstances will he ooneent 
to the return of North Carolina into the 
Union, if the negrosuffrage question la made 
aonndition. 
J. II P Run of Raleigh, who recently 
received a Federal appointment, and who 
haa been designated to represent this district 
in Congress and also in the State convention, 
defines his position on felaverj queation by 
saying that if he had the power he would re 
enshva every slave who is now free. 
Some of tho county meetings which nom- 
inated rnliel lunder* ns candidates to tho 
•State convention instructed them to favor, 
by constitutional or legislative enactments, 
the binding ol liberated slavea to their for* 
mer musters for a term of years Union 
men, alarmed ut these fresh developments o( 
disloyalty, nrn organising for the purpose of 
demanding tho immediate enforcement of the 
confiscation law, which they claim willdrive 
thene reltel leaders and eym path iters from 
the political field, and enable men of a clear 
record to preaent a constitution and dclega- 
tion to Congress which that body can accept. 
The reckless in inner of pardoning the 
great leaders of the rebellion in North Caro- 
lina, such an Graham and others, is exciting 
grave apprehensions among the loyal people 
of tho State. 
E7°At tho close of the anniversary exer- 
cise of Bates' College on Wednesday, Rov. 
Dr. Cheney caioo forward and said that it 
was understood that in tho resolve nf the 
Legislature making an appropriation to the 
collego, it is provided that 10 scholarship 
he pluceri in tho hands of the Govurnor fox 
the benefit of tho»e who had bocn in tho ser- 
vice, tho*) who had been wounded having 
tho preforonco. lie was requested to say by 
Gov. Cony, then present, that ho awarded 
one of theso aeholarahips to William G. Foo- 
ter, of Pittsfield, who lost a leg in tho battle 
of Gettysburg, and another to Andrew Rick* 
er, of Milo, who lost an arm in tho battle ol 
Fredericlutburg.—Lew. Jour. 
An Attxmit to Eacirx moil Jail.—If*- 
terduy noon, tho prisoners nt the jail in thii 
city oskcd for pome water, and when Mr. 
Whitney, tho jiiler, opened the door to pass 
it in, four of thtfin ui ado a rush out, and at- 
tempted to foroo i iin through tho door. 
The outer guard door was looked, but it 
coald l)o unlocked from the inside. Mr 
Whitney succeeded in reaching tho door, 
passing hi* hand through the bunt, and 
throwing tho key into the walk no that they 
could not get out without forcing the door. 
The alxrin brought hia wifo to his assistance 
armed with a six shooter which suddenly 
brought thein to terms. Tho? urc now cn- 
joying the quiet of tho cells. Mr. Whitney 
was exceedingly fortunate in preventing their 
escape, and deserves much credit for hia pres- 
ence of mind — Bangor Whig. 
jy The Syracuse Journal says there ia but 
oae Union journal in the entire list of its ex- 
changes which is not an earnest and ouU|K>kcn 
advocate cf universal suffrage. That journal 
is the New York Times. >Ye belicvo, says the 
Journal, that in what were recently known as 
the Free States, the nrwspapers which honestly 
anil persistently stood by the National cause, 
and which to-day oppose negro suffrage may 
be counted on the finger* of one hand. Does 
tho Times believe that it can successfully with- 
stand the united convictions of that great party 
whfoh saved the Republic and made it forever 
"the home of freemen T 
Wo nro indebted to lion. John II. Good- 
enow, our Consul General resident at Con 
stantinople. for Into European paper*. They 
wero mailed at that city on tho 13d ult., and 
wo infer by that that ho is enjoying good 
health, which his many friends in this local- 
ity will be glad to hear. 
BTScc. Welles has sentencod a seaman 
James Simmons, who had been oourt martialed 
for expressing satisfaction at tbe assassination 
of President Lincoln, to two years imprison- 
ment, to forfeiture of all pay and allowances, 
to be honorably diaoharged from the navy, and 
never again be enlisted or permitted to serve 
under the government of the United 8tates. 
Served him right. 
Newspapers.—'There can ha no doabt what, 
ever that the mom labor, energy and ability de- 
voted tu any branch of trade or mechanical 
business, that ia and moat be given to a paper, 
to keep it alive, would prove far better paying, 
especially In such time* aa for three year* paat. 
Hut tba peopl* timet have papera, and publish- 
ers live In hopee of better daye coming.— Ma- 
chiai Union. 
General Summary. 
Thobuatof Rx-President Tyler has boen 
removed from the Virginia State library. 
An association has been organised in Eng- 
land, composed of tome ol the first men in 
their several walk* in the kingdom, having 
for its object the mere thorough exploration 
of Paleetine, especially by means of excava • 
tion. 
Joho Stewart, reoently arrested in Boston 
on suspioion of being the murderer of the 
Joyce ohildnn, was yesterday honorably dis- 
charged from custody on motion ol the pros- 
eouting attorney. 
The terms upon- whioh the War Depart* 
ment has rented Ford'* Theater are $1,500 
per month until the lit ol February next, 
with privilege of purehaaing at $100,000. 
Il is reported that John Minor BottsU pre- 
paring an address to his fellow eitlMoa of 
Virginia, urging them to vote for negro suf- 
frage. 
The Waterville Mail says the oslebrated 
Drew hone vu recently found dead in hie 
■tall, in Fairfield, with one of hie (ore lege 
broken. 
An old lady in Northampton, nearly a 
century old, remember* receiving from her 
mother a preeent of a pink ribbon, which 
had been prom bed in oaae oar independence 
was gained. 
The young man who received the fint prise 
for Commencement-day oratory at Rochester 
University, w*s nine years ago a oanal driver, 
parentless, unable to read, ignorant even of 
the time of his birth. 
The schooner Forest Oak, from Boston for 
Yarmouth, N. S., on a late trip ran against 
a whale with such lorce as to knock the fore- 
foot nearly off. She poand over the whale, 
which must have been killed by the shock, 
and a mass of oil immediately appeared on 
the surface. 
An extenaive and deadly cattle epidemic, 
which bM lately been raging in the Arkan* 
mi and Mississippi bottoma, it reported to 
have been effectually broken np. 
Emerson Etheridge, of Tenneaaee, who bu 
lately been pat under military arrcet for ae 
ditioua language, baa publiabed a acurrilooa 
drunken letter addroaaed to Preaident John* 
son. 
Mra. Addiaon Spooner, wife of the hotel 
keeper at West New Portland, had her leg 
broken lost Tuesday by being thrown from a 
carriage. The fracture was very severe— the 
1 bone being forced through tho fl«*li and 
Blocking. 
An expert awimmcr ia giving exhibitions 
at Full River, lie auffera liiinoelf to be 
I thrown into the water with hi* hnnda and 
I feet tied, when he will relrjau Itiinnelf and 
perform other unprecedented feata afloat. 
The Uoulton (Me.) I^iroea aaya a heavy 
hail atorm passed over that place on Tuea* 
day. At eorae places tho hail atonea fell aa 
large aa pigeon'a eggs, and the atorm drifted 
them in ridgea to a foot in depth. On antne 
larma the cropa of buckwheat and potatoea 
were entirely cut off by the falling hail. 
The Auguata Farmer aaya Mr. Daniel Hill 
at Mancheater, waa killed on Saturday after- 
noon Inat by being thrown from a load of 
hay. Ilia neck wna broken by the fall and 
he died instantly. Ilia age was about sixty- 
aeven years. 
Returns of tho eloctiona in Virginia repre- 
sent that in other portiona of the State, aa 
well aa Richmond, the regular Seoeaaion can- 
didates havo been generally aucocssful. En- 
couraged by theae results, it ia aaid that the 
guerrilla chief, Moaby, designs being a can- 
didate for Congress. 
Our mills aro now busily employed, and 
although they, aa most other mills in the 
oountry, are working up to the higheat ca- 
pacity of their operative foroa, goods aro ap- 
parently becoming scarcer every day. There 
are no atocka of fine brown or bleached 
aheetinga in firat hands, and agents are large- 
ly sold ahead at value—which, to the minda 
of jobhera and retailers In general, means 
atill higher prices than aro now current,— 
Lewis ton Journal. 
A startling balloon accident reoently hnp- 
pencd in Ireland. Mr. Coswell's balloon af- 
ter having arcended from Belfast with ten 
pa >ple in the car effected a perilous descent 
owing to tho valvo at the top not acting 
properly. Right of tho aoronauta auccecdcd 
in getting out (somo of them severely in* 
jnred), when tho balloon again ascendod with 
two gentlemen still in the car, and nothing 
has since been heard of it. 
Tho largest ox in tho State is owned by C. 
F. A Johnson, of I'rcsquo Islo. He is a De 
ven, girts eight and a half feet, and is ovor 
thirteen feet long from his noou to tho tip of 
his tail .--Portland Press. 
The I«ewiston Journal says the construc- 
tion of tho new Cut hoi io church in that city 
has been lot for $l.r» 00ft to Mr. J. T Emery 
of this city, who ha* sub-let the brick work 
to Mr. J. D. Leavitt of T«ewiston. Tho so- 
ciety furnishes brick and the oontract of Mr 
Emery only embraces the elevation. The 
basement which is built by the society, will 
costahout $7,000. The contractor stipulate! 
to luvo tho brick work and exterior of tho 
church finished by December 1st. the glass 
for tho church, whioli will be stained, is not 
included in tho contract. 
The Union candidnto for governor in New 
Jersey ia the Hon. Marcus L. Ward. 
Wallaco W. Whittlesy, l»to clerk in the 
Treasury department hM been arrested for 
stealing $100 000 worth of Government in- 
terest bonds. The bonds wero good for noth- 
ing a* they had never boen signedt but the 
coupons representing $100,000 wero comple- 
ted. lie oonfessed, but wo have not learned 
bow much of the money was recovered. 
Thero now remains in tho custody of the 
Government but ono prisoner cf war, Capt. 
Henry Werts, confined in tho old Capitol, 
awaiting bis trial upoa charges of cruolty to 
our prisoners at Andersonville. 
A birth took plitco on the Puirhaven train, 
from Boston on Wednesday evening. The 
woman, a native of the Emerald Isle, entered 
ths baggage car between Middleborough and 
Tremont, and at tho latter place walked away 
with her offspring carefully enveloped in a 
shawl. 
Santa Anna, at present residing at the is> 
land of St. Thomas, has issued a pronun- 
ciamento, In whieh he denounces the at- 
tempted empiro in Mexico, calls for a rally 
in favor of democracy, and urges the Mexi- 
cans to fight against the invadrrs. 
Elections will take plaoe as follows : Ken- 
tucky, members of Congress and State Treas- 
urer, 1st Tuesday in September; Maine, Gov- 
ernor and Legislature, 2d Monday in Septem- 
ber. 
Gen. B. F. Butler it Lowell, haa given 
$1,000 to loand a aeholanhip in Waterville 
College. 
Fifteen negroes were found dead in the 
rim below ijacon, Ga.—died of starvation 
it ia auppoaed. 
The Momaa "destroying angels" have 
murdered another family for attempting to 
leave Zieo. 
Applications for pensions are on the in- 
crease. It is ha id that thirteen millions will 
be required tp pay pensions this year. 
Maine contributed more men during the 
late war than Great Britain did to the allied 
army during the Rusrian war. 
* 
Of the travelling liquor agent who ia 
charged with wjfe poisoning at Houlton, tbo 
Waterville Mail asks the pertinent question: 
••Whether he hasn't as good a right to poi- 
son bis w|fs,a« to poison oihsr folks?" 
There were ten thousand Fenians present 
at the recent celebration at Jones's Wood ia 
New York/ There was a regular oration by 
Wm. B. Roberts, Eaq., which breathed tbe 
moet fiery spirit against tynglandr and argued 
in favor of war as "Irish liberty can only be 
won by fighting for it." 
President Johnson baa tendered to John | 
Bright the uao of a atoara frigate, should he 
decide to visit this country. 
A nan supposed to be John H. Surratt, 
one of tho oonspirators implicated in the ae> 
stagnation of President Lincoln, bss arrived 
in Waahington. lie wm arroated somewhere 
in Texaa. 
The Portamontb Chronicle, spoaking of 
the splendid now stoam frigate Franklin, ex- 
perts "that Boeton mechanic* wilt e!ai«n to 
ahare with Portsmouth the honor of eon- 
atrncting the 'piide of our navy.' 
" As the 
vemel wax built in Maine, at a Mainn Navy 
Yard and by a large proportion of Maine 
mechanic, wo rather think M tine will come 
in for n portion or the honor of her construc- 
tion.— Portland l*rru. 
On Saturday evening Mr. John Dow, aon 
of Capt. Albert Dow of llye, N. II., wm fa- 
tally injured hv tho dischargo of a gun which 
ho waa taking from a cloaet. The charge en- 
tered the left cheek, paming up through the 
brain, causing donth in a few minutca. Ilia 
ago waa 17 yeara. 
The Bath Times says that on Monday af- 
ternoon Authur Donnelly ,an Iriahman, aged 
78 years, living in that city, deliberately shot 
his wile, aged 70 years, with a gun loadod 
with buckahot, killing her almoat instantly. 
A Coroner'a jury waa immediately called, but 
tho examination waa postponed until tho next 
day. Mr. Donnelly gave himlclf up to the 
police voluntarily. 
Marshal Oanrohort succeeds tho late Mar* 
shal Magmin, as commander of tho army of 
Paris. The urray of Paris is composed of 
H5,000 men in the National Guards, nnd 
about 150,000 in tho regular army. 
A lawyer of this city on a trip to the sea- 
shore, got his boat aground and found it nea 
essary to strip himself to get out of his diffi- 
culty. Bracing himself he gave his boat a 
strong push and off it darted, all sail set, leav- 
ing him liko Robinson Crusoe, on a desolate 
and uninhabitod island. Being a very rapid 
swimmer nnd a quick rensoner, our legal 
friend rushed out as suddenly and as rapidly 
as possible, nnd nfter a most exhausting ef* 
fort, succodvd in reaching his boat, which 
was moving seaward on its own account.— 
Lewiston Journal. 
The Albany evoning Journal says "so long 
as tho Southern peoplo addren themselves to 
tho work of reestablishing their political and 
social institution* within constitutional and I 
* * 
legal limits, they should be let alone. When 
Khoy stop outsido those, nnd arrogantly abuse 
the moderation of the Government by fight- 
ing its polioy, they must bo mot and checked 
with a firm bund. 
It is understood that the rebel General Dick 
Taylor, who left Washington on Saturday, has 
gone to Portress Monroe instead of to New 
York, as reported, with a permit from the Pres- 
ident to visit Jrff. Davis, his brother-in-law. 
Taylor professes repentance for his evil ways, 
and promises to become a (rood nnd loyal citi- 
ten. He is expeoted to return on Wednesday. 
Taylor wanted to get a parole to allow him to 
go to Kurope, but the President reftised to 
grant it, telling him to go home and go t» 
w«k. 
The Ronton Transcript, speaking or the Met 
that while Darnum's MuMiim, recently burned, 
»u yet smoking, n prospectus «u circulated 
proponing the erection of n new museum hy 
subscription, nay* it is reminded of tho Bos- 
ton architect, who came ap one summer morn- 
ing In tho Knstern Railroad cars, found the 
dei»ot on Are, went immediately into the black- 
smith shop opposite, nod drew a plan for a 
new depot while the fire w-'s yet raging. It 
was accepted ami the reMilt was the preseut 
commodious building in Causeway street. 
It is officially reported that tho vertebral 
bones ol John Wilkes Booth, pierced by Cor 
bctt's bullet, aro on public exhibition at tho 
Ariuy Medical Museum at Washington. It 
will bo rometnbered that the fact that this 
rclie was being prepared for such a purpose 
was stated ub iut two month * ngo by a Wash- 
ington correspondent, who whs greatly deri- 
ded in somo quarters for professing to have 
knowledge of the disposition tunde of there 
mains of tho assassin, so different from the 
many sensational stories afloat at that tiuioon 
the -subject. 
A lotter from Governor Brownlow to May* 
or Andrews of Columbia in reply to a remcn 
ttranoe against the order of Gen Thomas, 
suspending not only him in the performance 
of his dutios, but the offioo of mayor also, 
says: "You are accused of usingyour oflcial 
power in opposition to the freed people of 
Columbia, preventing their edueatioo, and 
jrou will observe from tho letter of General 
Thomas in the cltj paper* thie morning, that 
martial law ia still In foroe in Tennesee. Oar 
rebellious people hare not jetgiven sufficient 
assurance of returning lojsltjr to tho general 
government to warrant the withdrawal of 
■ilitarj power or tho abandonment of mill- 
tarj oourts." 
The cholera baa broken oat in Birmingham, 
and large number* of paupers are aald to have 
been attacked. In Egypt the cholera eon tin- 
uni to diminish, bat U was spreading in Con* 
atantlnople. 
The President ilill contlnuee too ill to re- 
ceive visitors, and attends !o bat little pablio 
business. Hie health, however, {.gradually 
improving. 
There le an wUbfiehoMnt at Jonoaboro', 
Mnine, in which Ave thousand lobsters aro 
cooked dail v, and four thousand poonde of 
moot are daily put in air tight cxne of one 
and two pound* encb. One hundred and 
thirty persons are engaged in catching the 
fiah and sealing the oana. 
The Laeonia Mills have atoo raised the pay of 
their operatives'JO fyr ceot. aad upwards, and 
we presume the York Mills have duoe the raise. 
Oood weavers, at the present rate of wages, eon 
make eight dollars a week and upwards. 
The atteaiioa of capitalists is sailed to the 
notioe la aaother oolumn of the Inersase of 
capital la the Pisoataqua Fire and Marine In* 
suraaee Company, which otiers aa anasttol 
opportunity of obtaining Stock at par in a 
successful and established company. 
On Saturday evening last, two todies, Mrs. 
Gerry and Mrs. Mclntire oi Kittery, attempt- 
ed to cross thf railroad track la South Berwto^ 
when a train of eon struck the horse, killing 
him inrtantly, and threw the occupants oat of 
the earriage, injuring them severely, although 
no boacs were broken.—Port At ft. 
LOCAL 6 OOUHTY IHTELLIOEHOE. 
Mr. P*nl P. Went worth while on tin io«i 
with a load of hoy, nrar Salmon Falls, «u at- 
tacked by three rowdies on Thursday afternoon 
and to badly beaten and injured that hie life to 
diapaired of. 
Mrs. Naney Smith, of Sanford, oomrnittof 
enicide on Monday, 24ih last. She had not 
been in her right mind for tome weeke part ', and 
on Monday atarted oat, m abe aaid, to father 
some berries.—She waa found Kin, hours after 
in an oat houae, hanging by the neck aad life 
entirely extinct. 
The Argus states that a man named George 
Pierce, belonging in Hallowed, employed as a 
borer at the Kittery Navy Yard, while in the 
performance of his duties on Fridky after* 
noon, on the iron ola<l Passaconaway, fell a dis~ 
tance of 18 feet, striking on his fiaqe, Injuring 
him badly. 
Frederic Oreen of Saco was found dead in 
In* room on Tuesday noon. Ib waa horn is 
1807, and was the son of Judge Bccj. Green of 
South Berwick; was admitted to the York 
County B«r in 1828; was 8tate Senator in 1839 
—M, member of the House in 1843, and Jndga 
of the Saco Police Court from 184'J to 1833, or 
until it was abolished. He was a man of great 
natural Irgtl ability, gentlemanly manner, and 
soundly read in rhe law. Ilia opportunities 
(or eminent positions were great, and only 
equalled by iheir waste. He leaves a widow 
with whom he has not lived for several years, 
and four children. 
Kittkxt Navt Yabo, July 31, IMC. 
Hon. John H. Bailey, .Mayor, and Win. If. 
Hackett, President of common council of Ports 
mouth, arrived here last Friday in the steamer 
Fox, and accomptnied by Com Bailey, Capt. 
Goidsborough, Commander Nichols, Lieut. 
Commander Cushmen and Chief Kupineer Bar- 
tleman, with other distinguished officers aad 
ladies, left in the tug Portfire Capt. Trefethern 
lor Rye Beach, to induoe Vice Admiral Parra- 
gut to visit the city authorities of Portsmouth, 
which he gladly accepted,and the party arrived 
here on their return at one o'clock. They re- 
paired immediately to the Commodore's lUsi- 
dence, and prepared themselves for the after- 
noon's entertainment. 
At precisely two o'clock the distinguished 
visitor with the officials formerly named, steam- 
ed across from Maine to New Hampshire. 
They were saluted by guns Iroin the Yatch Ca- 
lypso (lying la the stream) a description of 
which ws hops to be able to give at some future 
time. 
The Admiral vu introduced to me crown 
awaiting him un the wharf by a few appropri- 
ale remark* from the Major, aad addressed 
tbern in hia usual sympathetic and childlika 
Banner. He then took rv cariiage and waa en- 
oorted to a few residence* of the leading fit v- 
•ens, after whioh he dined at the Rockingham 
llouae. The larger portion rf the afternoon 
was appropriated fur the recaption of any that 
could conveniently obtain admittance. In tbn 
evening be left for the Beach in a carriage. 
There is in contemplation, a complimentary 
leve* to be giveu to the Admiral at Rye Reach, 
Atlantio House where he is stopping, by tho 
guests of the hotel The Arrangements are in 
the hands of gentleman, who are fully ade- 
quate for the occasion, and will nol tail to 
render it the brilliant and successful affair it 
should be. The Atlantio llou«e is gaily decor- 
ated wilh flags, and serenadea ane premuta- 
tions are tli«> onler of the day. 
Kittery, where incident* of an exciting na- 
ture have of late o furred, has attain become 
excited, but under far different circumstance*, 
which will be of more interest and muah mora 
pleasing for the reader. The tread of martial 
hosts to combat, the heavy Head of the caval- 
ry and the mighty progress of artillery through 
treacherous swamps, art nothing compared to 
the firm and steady tread of a returned soldier, 
where friends await him with open arms and a 
welcome feast. A few yards in th* rear of ike 
village, on Saturday last, a targe ossesahlagw 
of theoitisena ga4hered t< aether, f»»r the pur- 
renewing their obligation tothe returned 
soldiers. The reception look place In a retired 
grove, where the trees were so interwoven, aa 
to wider the place doubly delightful. Her* 
the tables were spread with every luxury, thai 
the good (x-opleof Kittery could produce, un- 
der the super vision of their coaimittee. The 
tables were ot sufficient length to afford all re* 
turned soldiers n chance to|tmprove their Invi- 
tation. The soldier* from the Fort were also 
prewenl wilh their bauner. The principal 
sptakers on the occasion were Rev. A. J Pat- 
terson of Portsmouth, and Calvin L. flays of 
Kiltery, late Adjutant of ihe Stfcl Me. Itegt. 
The most prominent visitors were 8. M. l'ook. 
Naval constructor, Lieut. t'om.t'ushman, Col, 
M. F. Wcntwortb, Naval Store keeper. Cbas. 
W. Snmson, Master tiar|ieiiter, and John F.. 
Currier, Weigher and Rm-iwr. The manner 
in which it waa carried out, did much credit to 
the towu. 
The barka Ktlnn Alien and Koclxick hatHrft 
lli« yard for Purl#. for repair*. The Schooner 
Henry Jamea baa aailrd for Portland. The 
Siearo Propeller Wamautta Bailed for parlki in 
New Bedford* 
Acting Maater Chaa K. Ifakina waa detachcd 
from the yard on Saturday, aud ia awaiting or- 
dera. Captain Murray and Lieut. Com Cuah- 
man are eipectiug similar older*. U. 8. Steam 
Frigate Franklin waa taken from the Dry Dock 
Monday. 8he ia to be towed to Doaton by tka 
Steamer Motuicello, and Dawn now lying at 
this yard. 
Oor, Smyth of New Hampahire arrived hero 
thia morning at 11 o'clock, accompanied' by 
Chaa. O. Pickering and ladiea. lie waa saluted 
with flfienv cun« from tbe Navy Yard battery. 
He returned at ive o'clock, alter flatting the 
moat prominent placea on »he yard. Hi waa 
while here, th* gueat of Com. Bailey. 
llOBATIUS. 
Mr. John Lock*, the popular t*aoh*r of tha 
Sullivan atreet Grammar aobool in this city,bat 
bought out lb* book store of L*wi* Ilodadon la 
iaco. Mr. Lock* I* a young man of energy, 
ind jnat lit* man to mak* buainea* lively. Wa 
wiah him much auoceaa ia hi* a*w Aek) of eo- 
erpri**. 
The Exhibition of the 11 iff h Sohool together 
with the graduating axereieee, will tak«~plao« 
at City (Iail thia afternoon at two o'clock. IV 
rente and tricnda of the echool are invited. 
The graduating cl&u aumhera nine. Two 
)oung wen are ft tied for ooIi«gefro«thUeehoo) 
and will enter B»wdoin. 
An anonymous correspondent at Portsmouth, 
N. II-. has beta writing scurrilous articles to 
(Im Boston Herald, made up of slang and indo- 
ccnt allusions to tb« people of Kittsry. No 
paper in this State wonM admit inch corrce- 
pondence into its oolumns, but that is no «fite> 
rion for metropolitan papers i We think that 
if we should publish the scathing reply pro- 
pared by our Klttery friend, li would only dig- 
nify the Herald scribbler by noticing him. U 
reference to the PorlsmouU (/) Nary Yard, 
"Klttery" must pardon some of the Pints, 
mouth people for being sensitive to the name 
of the Y#rd, Just the same m Daniel Pratt loves 
to consider himself a candidate for the Presi- 
dency. The Yard is not rcoogaised as the 
Portsmouth Navy Yard. We hav* among our 
letters one from the Secretary of the Nary, 
written less than a month ago, in which hs 
twice refers to the "Klttery Navy Yard," thus 
naming it is each refcrtnoc ! 
John Mathee, a young man from Durham, 
who has bees for three years in the brick mak- 
ing business in this place, came bars from Dur- 
ham hut Tuesday for the purpose of loading a 
reesil. On Wednesday he was about lews and 
engaged some men to work tor him the scil 
day. la ths sveolng hs went to Bidd«ford sod 
took supper st ths boardlag bouss 
of Isaac El- 
liott, after which ^ V*101,1 
since been heard frnm^ha* 
be bad about *• »"»• kim> as that Is all hie ta- 
ther knew of at tbe time of his leaving Dwr- 
ham y«ars are entertained that hs hsshSM 
foully dealt with.—Afsco Ikmtrtt. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
»™l^UrtrTB«4r°>?VjSro 
^■".,' ««■*•« -«•/--*". Hm/C 
Wkhken! Wknkenf 
ft****f 
ii^' or k*lr °* fcwISf.'S 
Aa«r«M. wam&R A CO., Box iw, Brooklyn, N. 
jrl« 
All OT«m m Woato—peof* U w* wl )»!*»•** 
ha vv kmmnl to iw 
PLANTATION HlTTCJUt. 
Dy»[»j*U, with iU •ym(4.«i»«, Ifawlarh*, ll«artli«rn, 
fVwUh U|«, Hwl Hm.Ui, ftUl>w CtfM|4rxHie, Ac., ran b« 
wiwl lijr u«4iik rit«Ttl«>ii Hrrr«a«. 
Thu u Um> mum MMXT««rul tmlc of the Mgr. Yuuig, 
MUUte wnl, ami ufcl, &te iktiglrttol with lu rfVct*. 
IV Anl trial alway « luu a mrlnl gmt rff.rt. 
No change <A dirt U airr—ry while n*iu* l*l-»*TiT»o* 
Bmm. Nat all jam wUh, vt the km autl Mart iMlriduM 
loal. 
It U the (mint c«r» rrtr known fur an «frt»W ami 
41«tr«—wl which U n-Uer* In a Ikw ■Mamta. 
It U ■in«hrtup>l fn«n r.uvfuRy wk(M r»<« ami hwtM, 
Mad |<rwTTn| |n pnfMljr ptR St. IValt Rom. 
Try one hutU* of Phtmtvm Rrma«, ye taffrtm, atvl 
our w*d f<« It ym will Ami j'ttrmim freiiu^ai <km>* u 
»«»• 1w3i 
Coativcaea* the .Hoot Prolific Sourer ol 
lit llenllb. 
Itcurea Pun, llunit'iiK, Uiumru. Orrnu 
l»ii or Food. Soua ttroa ac«, PALriTATiotft. Kli'»n* 
Kit or TNR Itx, I'll* IX TNK BArK A JIM Jiuu, 
Jadmdicr, Viluiwxiii or thk Ktk aid Mkii. 
I'oatip Tujiui'i, Livaa Conri.Airr. Lom or Ar> 
FBTITB, UTurinu. Imuiobiitioii, Ac. Amy thiu.t 
likely to prov« ,» reliable remedy for habitualOn 
tiveneaa baa wnuitd faipueelbU until we heard of 
DR. HARRISON'S 
Feriataitie JLozenfen ! 
They are agreeable to the palate, oau*o no pain, 
operate promptly, never weaken the »*>macli like 
all Pi Lin. la every eaee ol C0ST1VKNK3S ami 
PILK8 they produce Immediate relief and never 
raaulre loc'raa* of doae to efftet a cure Children 
and female* may uaa them under any clreumataa- 
eaa. Price fiO eenU | (mall btviee 3u ceuU. 
A Slaa4la| Ckalleaie. 
We will pay |10U» to any peraon who prodaeeaan 
article equal to the PeriaUltlo Loaangea In any rea 
pact and Indoreed by all Phvaielana and I'ruj;- 
(lata. J. 8. HARRIRON A CO., Pre^re•fere. 
No. I Tremont Temple, Uoatoa. 
Poraalehy l>m«UU. yl4 
Importaut to Kemalea. 
The celebrated I HI. HOW coatinuea to devote 
hi* entire time to the treatment or all dlseaw* la* 
eideat to the female ayatem. Aa experience of li 
yeara enable* him to guarantee apeedy and perma 
nent ralAf ia the etral aatva mf and 
«// »iyr VntfraiJ lJrrmHf*m»nlt, frora wk»ttv»r 
rmutr. All letter* ror ad vice uiu.t contain $1. Of- 
fice. No. » Kadieott atreet, Hoaton 
N. U Hoard farnlahed to thoae who wlah to re- 
main uader treatment. 
Hoe ton. J uaa /i. IHM. ly M 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
Aa nywVBwl Nimt aad Inatk PhjMeUn, 
PrtxriUs to tht attention of Mothrrs her 
SOOTHING SYRUP! 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. 
which fv*llj CarUiUI** the pn**** oI teething, bjr «•«*»- 
la* the iww, nlarln; all itif1unm.Ui<ii\ will niLi> ALL 
PAIN aad »|ieimulfc mrtbm, ami ia 
Sure to Replate tbc BSwcls. 
lVprwl u|'>n it wlM git* rnt In y&mrirrt ami 
Erlirf and Vlralth to yonr Infant*. 
We harr |ail u|> and «nU this srtklr f<* ixrrr 30 yw, 
iumI emm lay in <•«»« *'./»««■» mud troth ut U 
«lui *« h»f« 
Mm t*»n able la My of any i*hf ■fdW«L'-»»wr I<m 
•I in m «i'Nf/« itulumtr I* rf>rt e run,when time 
ly «miL Never "lid wr kit»w an IikUikv rf illwli4KtN 
kjr Mjr w *k« iukI II. On the euatrary, all are 
With iu twl ill Utuh ut r<*iuiM-i*l:Ui u 
lU Mi<nil i-(Mj *i»I mmIWI ikt*^ W« i|mi In IhU 
matter "trhnt •rt Jt kmmtr," aft»v 30 J-rur^' r\|vri(tiK ; 
«mW pjr4't* »mr rrpmlmlmn fur I** f»(/llmt*t if mta 
iee ktrr Itllart. In •Iwal rrrry iiiaUkiior ilrtr Uw in- 
fant U >ulMu ffi» |nln ami f\kMill«n, r- lkf will h> 
Mini in II <* :M nliMbv *fU-r the «jrup U mluiliiMrmL 
fllll illrrU'W f>< using win wns«i|iaiir ntrh l.iUle. 
N<mr KMniinr mOnw Ih. «f «*l ItTIS k I'KK 
KINJt, Xew York, w wi 11k vnUI<' wr»pj»-r. Mil by all 
DrajruUi ll*ni|h>«il IV w.*VI. 
Prtoe wnly 35 ru. per kalllr. «mJ4 
Tho Oroat English Remody. 
MIR JAMRN I'LAKKK'N 
CELEDRATKI) KEMALK PILLSt 
Prepared front a prescription of sir J. Clarke, kl. 
IV. Physician Kitrenrdlnary to the Queea. 
This well known mwlloliw I* no lmi4»itUo. but 
a sure nn«l safe remedy for Ksuiale Difficulties ami 
Obstructions from any cause whatever i and. al 
though a powerful remedy, It ovnUlu nothing 
luruul to the constitution. 
To MarrM U41r* 
it Is peculiarly railed. It will, in a *hort time, 
bring on the monthly period wltli regularity. 
In all mm of Nervou* ami Spinal AfTV-ctlons. 
IStln la the Back and Limb* Fatigue on •light ex* 
ertlon, Palpitation of Hie Heart, Hysterics. and 
White*, these Pills will effect a cure when all other 
mean* bare Allied and, although a powerfttl rem- 
edy. <lo not oontaln imp. calomel, antimony, or 
anything hurtful to the constitution. 
Full direction* in the pamphlet around each 
paokage, which should be earefcll.r preserved. 
For will particular* get I pamphlet, free, of the 
ajrtnL 
If. B. |l and 4 postage sttmix enclosed to any 
aathorlied ageat, will Insure a bottle contalnln ; 
over 50 pills, by return ami I. Mold by all Drug- 
gist*. Prtoe $1 nor battle. 
JOB M0MK3, JT Cortlandt St.. New Vork. 
yl7 Mole Halted States Agent. 
IMPORTANT TO PBMALES. 
DR. GHEES KMA N*8 PILLS. 
TM ooiabl nation of tasratlaald la «»«• '» 
lh« rwult of a loa( aad iitoMln praoUo*. Th«» 
mr* n»1M li their n|Mrsli«i. and ®erU,B la aorroal. Ktll IrwiWlarltl-. Pa»afcl *.«u»ruattoa., ra. 
Moving»lloh«traoUna». wkotbar(turn «old or otb 
•r«lM hnduln, pain la lb* »M». |*lplUtl«« of Iff&SRSB aM n.rrou* afltotluns. hiralarlo* fiu£2^Wlaiabaak •«*» limb*.Ae ,dtrtarbod 
■lHV«hl<li sriw from l»lwia>M»l *f naff- 
l>a. fiu* wm U* 
of aM» anTla tte troat—ai of tboa. Irw^ !L ,nd utMitnietlna* whlab b«*o ooiwlgaod to 
man v to • vr*m*wr« jran. N« to«aU «•» aajoy 
c.km! b«»itT«bo U r»(f*Ur,»iHl wh«w>v»r M SStrwaMoa Ukw plaaa Km goaaral baaltb boglm 
**Da^Ciiii«*aaA»'i Piiu ar» tb* awl «lfcelaal 
nmwly «nr kw«a •* all aoa^laiato C*,"w 
to frmalw. To «ll «Umm tboy am laTalaabl.^*- rJST-^ SSTih.*!v» 
arc known to UkhiwhII; «fc« bar* mm w*a al
dkMroat period*. Ifcroawjat tb. ooaotry. Ibavlag 
Um humUob or »om« of tha wmt rawaaai fkft 
i|| 4«n|r u y 
Eiplkit dtrrctinw^uUns »b*a U»«y jboaM m< 
ba and, with mh box—lb* W«* Uaa Dollar par 
IV»«. oonUlalag from mi to W nil*. 
Ptlla mi »r r'»mriif. b* raaiiMtaf W»Ua 
mniur. woM by iiwcliU m«nl Iy. 
llVTCUUtua* U ILLY EH, Proprlotow, 
SI Cmlar rtrnt. Now York 
0. H. nay * °* NiUuil \ A. I»wyw, Bldda 
wd,aad B. 8. MltabalL—«. AgaaU. Ijlaa 
The Medioml Companion. 
AhvmJ wtocrd »Wh* •# tw» nMn 
nrthMjMlMn poNWhwi *J CWV. TWhrt, 
»,J3 Cwwt <awrt, ba* l»"*»i«»pk,. 
> |m ri|«fkwr and MIIWTI (MMUm hi iw 
Ml hnmI ihW ««rfe n pacta Ui tm iV «<»*. jnUBy hribeeetvwe,
iw 
XT, irnitnnt «f ilbrw* «f tbe Lonrs Ut«t, 
■»..!. Vriaaiy aad <»«dlU Orr»a sassse^aw^^ss IT,wTZ^taTdwialwi aad Baad protM Hr ad»a* 
iMnx fMta, a »"f*.w*rU —? U*n .tfcr r^cy Jj*[ 
tuuA. Aaawtwfcstr «b» 1 r***,r'ty'> 
U» ba* w-rt, tor Dw !**», CTW »£*£* w ,, ij «. Bt UtHAX. rrtor 11 
nitaMfkr *f 
•f Mm artaaryaal ——I 
a.liif'kiw.ry g 
HilalM yi—i. tafW"*. «*■ 
la 
P. WILLIAM*. 
u-l, r.aaw »», i^ikidrnkii. ra. 
>u 
RHEUMATISM! 
DR. E. FWEORICH, 
03 0-A.R"V£Il STREET, 
BOSTON, 
MdMLT 
Crasnltiif Physician & Sonera 
rf U»p mxrwnrj 
ROYAL BETHANY HOSPITAL BERLIN. 
PRUSSIA, 
WILL UK A.T THE 
BIDDKFOKD. 
r»Hi 
Monday, August 7th, 
cm 
Sunday, August lath, 
tVw he daily eu be oawvttal «xchuirrijr ou 
AS* ALL DMIiW Of TM 
Ere and Throat! 
reiniriiig 




IVtatU nr others Intemllnj to eonmtt (he Doctor, will 
|4mmc Tak* Smile* l)ui the Doctor*! «Ujr ■■ ||m|« 
M4 (• ONE WKKK ONLT, ul there*** in 
enter to uiilAio the full benefit of kit *UJ mm EARLY 
CALL teitMtalite. 
CERTIFICATES OF CUBES 
I«rfvw4 by htm can be mm at hW eJttc*. 
tr DR. FRIBORICH rf result BfcMeftrt « 
rttpitar lotrrrafc, m oAm m the inti iwb «f hfc filtll<l 
Mjr rm»lr». 
REFERENCES, WITH PERMISSION: 
RKV. DR. 8C1IWARTX...KXI Plnkn*y St.. Bocton. 
DR. UIMLUKTTK, W. s Hotat, Uoaton. 
DR. KKLLKY JOO Trw-nt SU BmIob. 
DR. HART 101 TyUf 5Uwi BiHi 
M. D. ROSS, Baq .5 Liberty Hqaara, Beaton. 
C. ALLEN BROWN, R*i-, 43 IVwamltl Street, 
Bnlta, 
R. 5. r RHINO, Brq., Janice of lha Peace, l3Hehool 
Mrwt, IV>«t»a. 
L. RADO. B*q.t ..12 Bojftatea Straat, Beaton 
• Tlwr TUlfl3 vr vATAnnni 
Thi •jrapftMM ot Catarrh m Umjt generally a*, 
pear ara at flmt vary 
»l i?ht. hm« H4 they 
hava a aald, that they hava fraqaaat attacks, and 
ara awn aaaalble U the chaagaa of taaiparatara. 
!a Uila eoadlUoa Um aoaa May ha dry ar a alight 
dlaahargo, Ula aixi aertd. aflarwarda haaaaUag 
*l«k awl ad baa Ira. • Aa the rtlaaaae kaaaaaa 
lha dlMhargca ara laereaacd la qaaaUty 
I'd la qaallty» Ury ara aaw thlah aad 
k**rjr aw hawked ar ooaj^eU oK. 
The aaa*«uhM ara eflhaaira, oaaaiag a had 
breath. Th* va^ ta ^ Mal t Um ayaa 
ara waak » Um < Um ••all la 1 ar 
I ^^ucotly t&JlGi 
rh la that Um j, uailg*^ ta alaar hia 
throat la Um aK*raiag al a lh.ak or all^r auwf. 
arhlah haa hllta dowa from Ua <Br,M ^ 
alght. Whan thla takaa plaoa tha ^ ^  ^ 
aura that kla dlaraaa U oa Ita way Wika |un 
aad ahaald lata ao U«a ta arraUag It. 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
T f lb* IW Offlc- at BMdcfard, Bute of Malar, Um 
J 3d d*jr of A«gu*t, 1W. 
Andrew* fleorice H 
Anderson Oaorge R 




lUrker Annie R 
lh*ne John 
Ikiyli Kllen 
F«r< Charles LA Co 
Fro»t Mra Charles 
(loldtliwalt Woi 
Ooodwln Stephen W 
llodxdnn "knit 
llowlantl Maria K 
Hooper Martha June 
Hunter Alexander— i5 
Ju«e AMimll K 
Kln£>d»urv Hannah 
Untlry Carrie M 
Murphy Thomas J 
Morgan Julia 
Ma rah* 11 John N 
Naaon Frank 
Pink ham Mary 
Wdlon OarnllM 
King Lyona 
Khaw Mr« M J 
Kiutth Martha A 
Hravvjr Klula 
N*avey Eunice A, 
Pierce llannah A 
HwraUIr Edward M 




Wakeflrld Olive W 
Wakellrld Marv A 
Wright l»ani«l P 
Way land Clark 
OTT" obtain mil ol" thaaa letter*. Ilia applicant 
in nut call fiir "auvkntikrii lrttrm. an<1 pay two 
cent* fi»r adwrU'liit. 
ry ir not oitllixl inr within on month. Uiey 
vIlflN aent to the lKa-1 UtUr Office. 
caiuiunk k. cowan, p. m. 
MARRIED. 
In l>*t<nv«ith. N. II., Jalv IHth, at John'* rhuirh, 
br Iter. TTi«iia« K Ititif, Irr Rer. IV. 
Kaitw-. ,4 Ciiir<el, t'«4. Mn II. tlenrjrv, o( Cone-mi, N. 
II., ami MIm 8-itvn.|.* >|i-m|- llr «>iam, iUiikIiUt >4 CoL 
Daiieiii lirilum, I'. H. A., W*.«liinj;Um, I). 0. 
DTRD. 
fT N«4lee« (4 (|h.ii>,4, not exe-wliiif aix Unea, ln«ert«l 
frw «h.«re that number, at rrulir ailrertUlnff nitr*. 
In thl« eltr, July 23th, OrHn J. Dow, aon (4 Roliert F. 
anil H.»r*h A. D>*r, a?«l 3 mmitha ami '11 ilar*. 
In Hae«s Jaly 3fttb, Marr, dauxht<r «if Riltranl Rnraa, 
ap>d S .rran ami 7 month*. 
In Haeo, July 30th, Trjrithena, wife of Mr. Jamea ItorU, 
FURNITURE. 
THE 
BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE 
i» m iwctt, r*>i ■■ win at m* irroaa or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
Liberty Stroot, Biddoford, 
Ovulating in part of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Kaajr Cknir*, Racking Cbnirt, 
MARRLK TOP, RUCK WALXtT k MAHOGANY 
Centre Ta"bles 
Cart, Rxtension, T >ilH and Conmo Talikv, 
CIHWTNL7 AND OIIAINKD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
OUt Itand arvl P»|«-r Curtain*, Rtutic lUiivh, lUIr, limit, 
KTr*1.«i"r and Pnlin Mnttmw**, Uff Own* and Tow 
moo Fwthci*, l/ml;ini; OUatra, Hur -au«, Wrxjleti atid ll<4- 
Irm Ware, Br»*ii«, Hq|»hn, FentW hinlno, llahy 
r*nl»r", Tor and Tip fart*, BoNtrad*, fcl Cnnli, 
CluUm Line*, Clothes Toilet lUckn, Waah Sundt, 
ami a pwl nrlrtv << other (Vwli trhirk iee q/Ter f%r talr 
ml th« LOtTEST CASH PKICKS. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
XT All kind* of Re|uirin£„ UphoMerlnj; and Cabinet 
Work dnne with ikhIikw ami dUpatcti. 
J. t'll ADBOI'RN, 
33 TV)I. II. NOWKLL 
Office or Collcctorl Internal Reremie. 
tat (,«llrril«N DUtrlrt of Ntnlr of Mnlar. 
hmrniK, Anzuit Id. 1NA.V 
('w><iiiul<l.r l« th" |f»>* Imhi* of the aeveral Act* of 
C<mrmw " §ir»»v|.l«* Internal Iterenuc t<> rupport the 
U"vtTuiiM-iil. ami tn pur lntere«l on the |mt>lic debt," 1 
hereby five ih<kv tliMt I liivc reorivt»l rn«n tlie Amcjsot 
of *.iid district tli-- 1 ■'i»1 li*t f' r 1 HiV*>; tliMt tin- »vcr»l 
Utn ami liceiwe*, ami enumerated In mid 
lUt have (Iik* mi»I |«> hI4.-, and, tint I will In per- 
»in if by deputy, attend t» coilertiiijr ru><I receiving th* 
•f if 'MH dulie*, taxr* ami U-' iix-i, luMe^x! and |v»y»t4r 
within Ok Couuty i'f Ownhcrtand, In Mid illitrirt, lit my 
oflice, Ifo. -J /.>•■»'»«</« Slrrrl, I'ort/nH-t, f'rnm Ikr IVA 
•I tu nf Auj/Utt l<> Ihr •/-»•/ of .Iwtlfl. A. J). 1 
♦of* 'In*« mr/miif ; ami at the INirtlir Hotel, In Row*- 
wick, Friday, Annul Mb, from :i to II nYlork p. m., ami 
Hatunlay, Au?u»t 30th, from 0 w'clork u. m. In 11 ni. 
Ami I further civ.' iftiee Hut I will. In Ilk** manner, at- 
teml tacJlectinjr ntkl receiving laxe* ami llcrmm, 
a.« if r> arid f ami |mv ii.l williln th*- County of 
York, III nM illitrirt, at the f.4I«iwlnjr dciicnaU-d limes and 
|4««, lb: 
In 8*ai, at the Ili4~l kept by Rnfu< M. l/wd, Friday, 
An". IHlh, |H»k», fnin 10 o'clock a. m. tu &o'ciivk p. in. 
" Rumanian, hi Ihe IlidiMinl llnwr, Kiturday, Al|. 
I IHii, IHrtA, fruit 10 nVlick a. m. to ft nVhck |«. m. 
" Ijmkkii c, nt the l| >tel ke|* by Aiik» Fetch, M>aiday, 
An;. -1-t, IHtfj, lri«u H t«> 11 o'clock a. in. 
u Hiimui, at the Hotel kept hjr TinMhy Nmw, Moo- 
ilay, Anctwt Hint, I*rt."», from :i to (I u'cliuk |v. ni. 
" f* .mi tteaWM'K. at Newtehawanick llmw, Tinmlny, 
An*, -il, 1**A. fn.n 10 o'l+rk a. m. to 4 o'ebrk p. m. 
" Krrrcav, at tie- office of Fraud. Danm, K*i|., Wcdnee- 
ila>, Aiu. J.i. lMVi,frnn lOoVI'k a.m. totloVI'k p.m. 
" KKWKMMC, at tlie Hotel ki |.t hy Wond'iurjr A. II ill, 
Ttinr«lii)-, Anf. 'illh, IHA5, ftmn 9 oVkk a. m. to 1 
oVkrk p. in. 
All |*T««m«i who ■h.-ill neglect tu |»ty tlie dutie*, taxe* and 
Menu**, ——I u|nni them a* afwoMkl, to me or my de|w 
nr- ini or More Aucttst 31,1M14, " will lie llahle, (under 
the prvvUimu of See. 2S, of an Act of Ckijtv**, apiiroved 
June 30th, 1 "*♦*»), to pay ten |ier cntuni aililltlonal upon 
it* amount theriinC, with a tee of twenty i*nU for the U»n- 
Inp ami nervlnx >4 notice, which will In all e»»e«lie exacted. 
Nn uUtrr money Ut*n Unllal Ikate* Trm-ary Note*, or 
Ni4e* >4 National liktik*, or fokl or ailrer coin, will he re- 
i*i'"l f«r lam 
ISYw.ri. In York c«*intjf, di*lmu» of an doing, can |mmt 
their ta\M at my nflk". No. tl Kxehan«e Stwt, hrtlani, 
at any time to HrpC 1, is«i, e«oe|4 durliijt tlie time 
herein <|»rUlly de«l;iiated kir their oullrcUoo ei*ewhere. 
4w3J NATHANIEL J. M1LLKR, OoMect^r. 
flOO.OOO INCREAXK OF 
INSURANCE CAPITAL. 
TIIK Mnrtor*of the 
" rUcatarpu Fire and Marine In- 
ramm ('om|atny,w wnakl announce that the tmini ha* 
thla day total to Inrrmae tlie capital atnrk of aald (Vm»- 
panr one iMimlrtxl thotuand dotlarii, maklnx the whole 
cauli capital $300,1)00. 
Term* of «if»cr1|i(l<io, $100 per share, oaxk, payaMe at 
Ike time nf »uli«eripti"«i, or on delivery of tlie «toek. fluh- 
Kri|4io(M may I* made thron^h the follotrln* A pent* 
At Ihwt'in, Maw, Mourx. 0trt> Vtinm* k Co., No. 
76 Stale Dtmi 
M PtwtUnd, Me., Jima K. Duw k 8oa, tmer Kiehan*e 
and Milk ftm-u. 
" llfcklefiirl. Me., Rem Imu It fcii, Clljr IMMIng. 
" " 14 Tnoaaa Qnnr, An. 
" Exeter, N. II., Wuofiuisua Otua, bq. 
M Norway, Me., K*r.nti*D Howb, E«q. 
Or at the OAea of the Cuapany In 8ont)i Berwick, Ma. 
WILLIAM HILL, 
Jwty Stth, 2**. » 3 J 
FIRM FOR SRLE. 
EElNfl de*»raiB of chaiifflnf my hwliMM, I 
♦^twin«HI«y fATi« low Ihr Ckik. Il l« ritn*l«1 la 
WR, North Kaonebuokport, about one mde frmi the 
,*i- Nofth Ctapel,«M contain. Ji acrra-3* whtok 
U In W—llvtd and the nwt ia Ullage. Thee, b a good 
Orchard. For further |«Hlmlar« impure of 
KDWABO UTTUOnELD. 
Pnroi for Sale. 
jm. NTTATIH) MttorNrffaataft*** Km MHh- 
fgL «<U Mcrtlir; Hawr, on Rwn ml, In KaMNbmk- 
Mft i*wt- !Ud t*rm ««Uha abrot avwUr MWi 
i». rilrtiM imn nv.w*jp\ tllUc- uml woaltawL Cw* 
Ihw Iwrirty luiwwOr-llvelewe'Wi k*» ■ «n»ll r»JV*l 
WW tr*m» Kciw*wik » IIImk | U wJlliin thrac-qatftm •* 
• Mile of «-h«4 Imw, M ft mil* of Mnhratto ««ft 
1MMT, <■* nil* «vl ft Uftlf frlOft 0«KT«tMtnMl. TW» •*" 
tm ru* diMM1 h» I pwtlM* wMtlng » pol Aim 
m»kr a r»«' *tMt« «* ™W"iK Ttmms o«u and «aua- 
Uw emity w»l serwe ■ hiwsmln. 
ART1IIR rj/n ail, 
tat KriMMtankpofC 
STATE NQIUUL .SCHOOL, 
FereUeetee, Mr. 
TIIK rAI.L TKR* 
via knri" A*j. «, wufcr l)w .Urre- 
Uw «f Mr. llaokaa 3*. OiO«, PH«w^d, >iUi the Mmm 
m>WAED lALUKD, 
ftipfffartralcut «< C«ww fcbofc. 
k, July C. 1«X SIM 
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN KKNNEBUNKPORT, MAINS, 
rIE howytead nf the Utf C«pL A bore fteor, In Kenno- Nrakport, la now offered ** «k. Tw hoote contain* 
ten rounu, of which tmr arc In the main part and *ii la the 
L\ with (puoiou* haOt, doteU aud pantry I flw, lawe,ce- 
aented rttmi In celbr; ham and outhoaaea attached to 
howr i ahmrt thr*»-*>urth» nf an aetr of land, fruK 
tree*, c<*»1 wHI of water, tharie tren* l» fcwit <4 the hou«e 
TV eatate k nu< tUglh|y »itwUeil no Main afreet, »>««») »r 
Uk CuMum fiw. It U one <4 the moat drairable rr«- 
denra* In this attractive ami hcuaUAU TllUjr, mm! mut 
now he *>+l, K liavfn* h*f>>me Uk prot*rty of non-roeident 
minor clilMrvn. Mee pnotT. 
Apptiratiiei may I* imW to Htter of the Mlhrtw 
on the preiaiaea, «r to Wn. v. Mocily, K*t, Kcnneliuuk- 
poet If aald e*ute U it* previously dUpnawl of at private 
■ale, rr wiu. bkmiid at rrauc »innu, >« Wedoe*d*y 
the *i\th iUjr i4 &.-|4emlicr next, at 10 «Hrt a. m. 
Al*»,—linn Mil UlHy alUr tlie ml' if the h«Hr, wlU l« 
•old «|uai On* Mine |*rnil*«, a H nI 1*1*, lieddhix, car- 
Ba, furniiurr, kitchen utevnilx, and other houwh'+l good* ""Kli't tu *aid mime*. 
CILA&8. MTiINK, 
Ouanllan if Kate D. Mtune. 
RAM'L Ill UNII A.M. Ja., 
(InmtUn if nmee 8- Ihimhain. 
Adjttit, IMi. I*lw3j 
I MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
IsTumrttn to A«aiT.% Farkmli add Laihim. 
WK are making a ulnck' machino which rmnMne* the belt ami rhra|mt pnrtahl* Wine awl CVW l'r«. Uie 
drye*t t!tothea M rlnpT, *1*1 the nwt |«iwcrfui Lifting Jack 
in Uk- wiwld. It U tie* »nly |ima ad*|it«d to making Ap- 
Ci (1uuci|«irn, which i« now reganl*! ai nan of the mort |Mwlint diMurrrin uf llf aire. A iruul apmt wanted In 
every oiunty, whom we will hold out *uch Inducement* 
m to ii. nr. $1000 Iwforv Chrutnw*. Tlie Arwt one making 
ap|illcatlon from any county fliall hare the exclusive 
agency. Full particulars, terms, eta., by circular. 
Addre**, HALL, REED A CO., 




New Inrrntions nnd Works of Art, 
mum tiic nikHTio* or tub 
MiiMMCllNwrtta Chnrlinblr Mrchimlr At 
MelnllHt 
will curniKiice at 
FANUEIL AND QUINOY HALLS, 
Wednoaday, Sept. aoth, 
ix tvb rrrr op aarroM. 
XJ Contribution* from all |*ut« 14 111* country of wliat- 
cver U i*w, lurful ami heaullfal lu MecIianUm ami Art, arc 
■ollcUeri. St-urn motive |towrr will bu nip|>li«l fjr Ma- 
chinery. II'Hfiniry AwarU irf 0<4d, fMlver ami llrutute 
MelaK ami I>l|»|nina*, will he given fur article* doaervlng 
< «]► ri.il rv<i©e. 
Cominuntcalino* frwn tho»e who wluli more particular In- 
formation, ami frian Ohoh who will rv»|Uirr Urye •iwor, inajr 
lie a'Mmwd to tlie *uh«riher. 
4w30 JUdKI'll L. BATK8, Secretary. 
WANTED, 
AOENTH everywhere t«> Introduce a 
new artlclel 
needed hy every one, which I* having a great 
nale. Agent* with a capital of fVOO to {III 00 can 
cleur tVnni fi't" to $5 im per day Call early and 
•••cure the rliht for foiuo of the oeat town* In New 
England. Andrea*, 
MUKIIAY A CO., Box 33C. 
Or call at Dover Job Printing Offlco, Tetherly'* 
Uluok, Dover. N. II. Iinlfl 
TENEMENT HOUSES 
FOR SALE! 
IOffr for mUt 
one ll«n» on Pool ulrcrt; alao 
nw 34meomit lliwwo w(»h nine lh'*»«*'xt Itert of land 
on lh« wwt si It- of Alftvd rtrurt | »Un two irnnntnt h-nuea 
nn Wa*hln|rt<m ttrnrt. TVnr limum mr all in ilcalrahio In. 
and are alimj* rcnUltk. Thry will b« coll rtry 
c1hw|>, If npplifM fiw »mi. W. <1. (VKK'll. 
Blrtdrf ^ l, July iX, 1*<U 31 
RUFUS SMALL 4 SON, 
uii'u/, Minn /iiiii ivi/iuiium 
INSURANCE AGENTS, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
IUDDKFORD, MB., 
IU|<rrM*m the following Old »nd wrll r<l;ititi.«li«d Comp*- I 
ni« t 0 
1 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
CapiUt T. $3,000,000 00 | 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OF SPRING FIELD, 
Capital 91,100,000 001 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY," 
OF NEW YORK, 
Capital $1,000,000 00 
AmtU MJ,U3 1» 
Total, $l,Mi,W3 191 
THE MORRIS, 
OF N. YORK, 
Author!■"! Capital $5,000,000 001 
Caah CajJLiI paid In $J00,0W 
1 
THE NORWICH, 
OF NORWICH, CONN., 




Capital and 4»t,J01 011 
Marine. 
THE COLUMBIAN, 
or NEW YORK, 
(Branch OUtcr in Braton) 
AaOmM Ciptal fA,000,0001 
Owrfi C»ptUl |<*kl In 3,400,C— 
1 
T.<*l JUmU 7* 
THE PISCATAQUA MARINE, 
(Branch Often In Brntno) 
Ca|4Ul 701 OS | 
Thejr al«> WpT—t the 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT] 
INSURANCE CO- 
OP HARTfOBD. CONN., 
nil <U*cr1pUoiL 
XT A taMTBd In thf Trareter*' (X, hjr pajrlnff 
$li, mcutm It pottcjr of f JOOO, thUi f it per ounpen- 
Mtkxv Or by paylnfl f 4,00, »«tirr« a i«Uey of $1000 «iOi 
CW All tho Fire Uauranoe Comp^nioa wo 
repiwnl are witirelv atoek ooaipaniea— no 
awstmrnlt m any rate. 
^ liar tag the abort named Compaati*, 
we are prepared to tako ri»ka of all d««crip*| 
tions, at tho lowest stock rata*. 28 
7-30'a 
Subscriptions for the 7-30 hondri 
will bo rocOivod at par at the Bank, 
ing Rooms of the Cty Bank, Bid- deford. All monoy ordorn received 
by mail or express will be promptly 
attended to, and bond* roturuod im- 
mediately. 
As thoso honds arc being so rap* 
idly takon up, thoso wishing to in* 
vest in thorn must do sp soon. 
8. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier. 
Biddeford, March IS, 1805. i» 
Ham's Patent Clatbes Dryer 
P —luMfcOwiniMMKy II. A DA** A 00, 3»tf Lrtwrtjr kUtM, SMMbtS. 
\ 
| 8. D. * H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organ 
•UKEfl HOME ATTRACTIVE, 
A Mil rrflanaNrlcvBlfi Ibr Mlnd« •lull* 
i* m irriiaim tan »rm 
TIIEHE INSTRUMENT* 
mv itrMinunoed Ity canpetrnt 
Judgea, the Itcrr USD INKTRUMKNTH manatee* 
Cur *1 In the I'liMed TVjr t*v off lln |*lm at Uic 
nr-ut SI nit Fair held at Rvkftrr, If. Y., ami ir**ir»*l 
tin- riltxr PREMIUM over the wholecjtal<«ueexhibited, 
(winding iiKUriuiKnU (nmi the unvt ivHinldl mauufac- 
(ni. thpaiglnart llu< r«aintrv. 
H'llk tkr mm/ perfect mnfi.h Her we rail IM illnrtjun 
of Dm |iuMio In lh» AURHMIAN OIUJAN,m an liutru- 
■>rti( l<«ig tlniml in the faroilv Circle, and with our pa- 
tent Un|>ruv«ineuU, U aiUirtol to all kind* of Mutie, iwu* 
M|>rciaUr M tarred Mmir, with IU ffuntilwd tiie* anil 
hannonle*, ao much desired and «aight Itr In American 
home*. 
The AMERICAN 0R0AN8 an nuperlor lo all other in- 
itniment* of the kind, In many |ni|Mirtaut particulars. 
Thejr are «upcrlor In their )iHi tallnea* awl enmpWe- 
new of tone, volume awl pnww. They are (Uperlur In 
expn*4l<a>, naicknr** of nrtioo, nwl el\*klty of loach, 
rewlering tti*m perfect in rapid movement*. 
They an* <>u|ieriiir In (pulity awl beaut.»* of lone | awl 
when cootroUad by flu- Double Hellotet awl IJtoie PeJnli, 
Kite- .Swell, *e., the mart charming effort* can be |>roduo*J. 
fnan Iho *iftrat whlii|>er of th- AiilUu harp to tlie full 
volume awl p>wi r of tin Churjh Organ, thu* enabling Ui« 
E.*ni'T t-i give c\prr**i.Ni* not to he f 
wwl In any other 
Mill' III 
Tlie Trrmnlo Step liua a plea>in^ awl l»*utllkil variety, 
*nn|athrlh) In <|U tlicy, appealing to the tewler catollmi* of 
the soul, producing cfftx'U the next charming ait 1 Keith* 
ingt it I* uulr<-r*ally aduiiml ut-l appreciated. Tha Knee 
Swell givo* tlie |k rfrinm-r full c aitrol of tlie tone, enabling 
him to graduate from tlie Piaaiuim* to tlie Fttrlttiim* 
at |ile«Mirr, awl cianbinr* tlie effort <4 tlie K*|>rr*»l«ai Htop 
of the Krvmii Organ In tlie AMERICAN ORUAN, more 
|ierkctly and eaally manag*!. 
With all theae combinaUoiw and Improvement* of Ifcatble 
Hellow*, IV-laU awl Hwrll, UK- AMERICAN ORGAN ex- 
cel* In Ex|ire>wl<in, Yartaty awl I'uwcr, awl ha* all tlie 
quality awl capacity of a fall Oirhratm, awl in tie* liawl* 
of a maiur U (M|«Ue of tlie inoat c *n|4» te ordieatral ef* 
k* 
3D. POND, 
Brine the only authorised Agent lo aelt the alwve Inatra- 
menU In York oouuty, tlie public are Inrltrd In call and 
examine tlie American Or/aiu, at No. 4 Cry«lal Arcade, 
Uiddeford, Maine. 29 
FiRE INSURANCE. 
TNSrnANCB anln»t Are mi mII klraU «t IrwumMe prop. 
erty, lu the iikil and be»t c>m|».inl*« In the Rute*. In 
Qie utJ 
iKTNA. HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital |J,-.2AVM). 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital $400,ooa 
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS 
Net An IU Me Ca|iital, $000,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME., 
CaplUl $100,000. 
By J. M. GOODWIN, 
3$ RMdefurd, Me., ofllce orv the P>*t Office. 
THREE FARMS 
FOR SALE. 
No. I—I* my llomentead containing about 25 
•ere* of mowing and tlllatpi, and 40 acre* or jias- 
ture and w<mmI. It lay* within ;• mil** of the mills 
In niddeford and I" uiio ol the beat forms In York 
County. 
No. was the hoineateari of L. (i. Nmlth. It 
contain*:W acre* of mowing unit tiling. and J7 
H'.rvi of tluilxir and pasture. It la within mlio* 
of the nillU, on a E'nnI road, ami it aruood form. 
No. 3—lays III Kunnehuuk I'ort, within 4 lullea 
of the mill* In Hl.l'l. r.r.t, Contain* 17 aerea of 
mowing ami tillage, 19 aorta or wood and paiture. 
The al>ove Ui ih< are in uood uonilltlon and will 
be aclti uhuup. l'o«*e*.-iuii glvon immediately. 
For further particular* enquire f the nu>»eeriber 
on the preuiitea, or at the aajoa»ors olllce, City 
Balldliig. 
iltr JOHN T SMITH. 
BONDSFORSALE 
City of Bidflcfori Sii per cent. Loan. 
$100,000. 
T>Y authority in art u( tlie I/rgldaturr, and tir au- 
J) tlfrity frnin the City Council f<* Uh* pur|«Me of c *1- 
aoUdatlng the deM of the city, the underiiiiued, Twum 
of the Citr of Bid'lrfcird, offer* h the |iublK' a m<n of 
Bond* bMrlug »U per cent. inUre*t |*t milium. 
Tho-e U00.U hp* Uia^l under date of >lijr l't, lMi, 
an<l |iayable iu toil, lifiiv.i and twenty >enr» from that date. 
The intore*t U tmyaMe xmUiuniuJIy by cou|hmw at- 
tach*! to each lioutl, which may he cut ofl and aold to any 
Rank or Ranker, or it payable at the offlo* of the City 
Treaourv. 8. V. M< KKNNKV, Trtuurer 
BMdeibrl, July ftUi, ISM. M 
Treasury Department 
OrncK or Compt«uixrr or tiib Corkekct, > 
Wa«iiinotuk, Jun« 10,1803. 5 
YI7IIKKEA8, by mtUUeVry tvideuc: preAiitcd to Un 
*" nndewiynad, It hM barn mail* tn appear tliat 
"The Ocean National Bank of Ketinebnnk." 
lit THK TOW* or M.tIUC», 
ill the County uf Yurie awl Stale of lluine, luw bean <luly 
organised under and accordId* tn the rwiulmueiiU of the 
Art of nitltlil "An Act tn pruvid? a Naliouai Cur- 
rency, accural by a |Mft of Culled 8tite* I»mU, anil to 
provide fir Uie circulation and redemption thereof," ap- 
Cu*»«l June a, lSdi, 
and luw compiled with all the jhmtU- 
u of *al>l Act required to he o en plied with beta cottv- 
iwenclng the huilneaii nf Banking u 1 ler laid Act 1 
Now, therefore, I, Fmbxar Clam, OauptrulWr of the 
Currency, do hereby certify Uiat "The Ooaan National 
■auk or Kennebunk," la the town nf Keunebunk, In the 
County of Yirt nod Bute of Maine, U autboriaed Pi com- 
metice the btulneea of Banking undw the Act aforesaid. 
In TatUntunr Whereof, witnaae my hairf and teal of of- 
See, UiU tenth day of June, 1M&. 
PIIKKMAN CLARK, 
10w25 / Comptroller nf the Currency. 
1865. 
Tpridg and summer 
HATS AND CAPS, 
or ALL KINDS. 
STYLES. OOLORS A QUALITIES, 
KmbMclnjt all the regular «tyle« uiually worn 
with ni tny new awt Fancy pattern*, in a/ be %b 
Ulned at Uie itore of 
PRANK rose, 
18 Main *1,11800. 
SPECIALJIOTICE~ 
THERE are I aft in oar office for 
collection tone 
fVW ot fire Insurance hill*, from the Vork Coun- 
ty Mutual Fir* In«uraao« ofBoo. of South Uerwlek, 
Maine. The** Miliar* In the Artt and M<wnf1elae« 
or Mid oompuny, and bar* been la our band* for 
col lection aonio nix month*. We Mnt a ipeeial no- 
tice to all on receipt or the bllU, ajxlnx parment 
for the aatae at one*. Thla h the tart call nyaa 
ir no* attended to in Ift day* fr*m data the Mile 
will b • returned to tho eowpauy** ••ffloe, and then 
oo»t wlU be made on the aaiOe «i •net. Tboea wbo 
hoed this Dotloo will find u durlnc oflloo hour*, 
from rj A. M. till9 P. U^trery weekday A word 
to Uio WU* la ariMolent. You har* got your foot 
Into tb* trap, not by our laflneitoe, aad now nt It 
out with aa lltUn triable a«i»nea|b|*. Call aad 
pay up, and tareouet, aad when you Inaara again 
p* Into mnb* (wit itoek eooipany. We r*pr*a*nt 
many ol the flrst and b*«t oompanlea Inthoeoun- 
'• tr*. Bylatarlax ywar bulldlnc* 4a a jt**4 etoek 
olio* you will aire la !h« cml Ml per cunL vt yoar 
mousy. 
It la Important to laaar* your praporty. but mer* 
Important to insure your Hr*». Vour 
repalraM«,y*ur llfo I* Irreparable, TW1 
and brtnr tour MewU-lnnur* your property aid 
N. B. Mutual, with a capital «r or*r |ikM»B>two 
aa rood oompanlaa aa can be found In ihU oouutryj 
aad w* bar* on aar hooka ovof l*» nam**. **o«S 
tb*m the heal men In Urn oeaatry. 
deal of the Uaitod Htatoe to th* hambleet eltiaej. 
W* ahall b* happy to wo you el) at any tim% 
*e- 
pee tally If you hrlnr th* money M» pay your 
bllla. 




Attorney and Codn»ellpr at Law, 
BLOCK, 
BIDDKPORD, MR 
Rafora to Ho*. I. T. Drew I J*. P. Feawa- 
d*n How. Daniel lioodaoow, Hoa. Natbaa Dana, 
Ilea. M. H. Onaael. Uw» J. N. Hoodwla, Jonph 
tfobena. Ke* ,K. U C. ilooper, Eaq Leonard A •- 
drawa.Kaq/ 1*1 
GOLD 
SELDEN & CO.,- 
MANIIFACTUR1H0 JEWELLERS, 
27 Court St., Wow York. 
100,000 WATCHES, 
CHAINS, 
(•OLI> PKNR, PKNCILH, Ae.i 
Worth fltftOO.OOO, 
rjr, be mM at OMR DOLLAR each, wWmut rr*anl to 
nO- 
*h4 not toftep*i4 unlit i*h kn»m m+*t jr« trtU 
rteiirr, 
SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES. 
T» lie e*l far One D«ll«r eaeb. 
300 Uent'i Ookl ll.ir.Unrf C**e Watclie*, |40 to 1M 
300 Lrtdke.' (Ml iuhI Kioimliil Cw Walehea, .14 In TO 
400 Onti'* limning Cair Mirer Watdiw, 3* la 70 
•JU0 Diamond Ulnjr«, 60 In 100 
3000 04d Yart anil N««W Chain*, 14 to M 
« m u 4lo • 
» • Mil Oval llaml Hraert"U, 4 to II 
4000 Cha«*i 0»4d Bnwrtet., ft to 10 
3000 ChataUln* t'hain* ami (hurl Chain*, A to 'JO 
OOOU UIuIk aixl (Mil llrwlw, 4 to 19 
3000 Ura ami Ffcwrtitine Hronche*, 4 to 6 
" Coral, 0|.al and &iknM Bruuetiee, 4 to • 
" MuM.ilr, Jrt, I*tra ami Florentine Ear Dtd|m, 4 to 8 
4400 Coral, Opal and RmeraM Ear Drupe, 4 to 0 
4000 California Diamond llreart Pin*, 150 to 10 
3000 Oold Fuh and Vert Watch Keys XM io S 
4000 Foh and Vert Rililxxt W>ktt, 3 to 10 
" Set* Ulcere DuUnus, Html«, etc., 3 to S 
3000 (Ml Thlmbta*, IVnaU, etc., 3 to 7 
0000 Miniature Locket*, ft to • 
4000 " • M Mack Sprluc, 3 to 90 
M Oold Tooth licks Ciwae* etc., 'J to • 
6000 Plain OoM lUugs, 4 to 11 
M Ctiaaad O.J.I Mas*, 4 to 11 
7000 8ton* M and Mpiet Itliur*, 2.60 to 10 
ftOOO California Diamond Ring*, J to 10 
7MO 2fct« Ladle*' Jewelry-Jet ami Oold, ft to 1ft 
0000 " " Camts heart, etc., 4 to 1ft 
ftOOO 0.4.1 I Vim, Silver Kxtetuflou. Holder* and 
IVncUa, 4 to 10 
0000 Oold IVn* ami 0'4>l-M<>utitM Holder*, 3 to B 
4000 M ami K\ton«loti-H<4der«, Oto 10 
ftOOO iUlrer OoMcU and Drluklng I'm*, 1ft to 60 
1000 Mirer Cart.**, 1ft to ftO 
'JOOO Mlvrr Fruit ami Cake Itaket*, 10 to 60 
r»:a DoiM. 
1000 Duaen Mirer Tea 8|»»n«, $10 to JO 
u " " T»l.l'- ami Fork*, "JO to 100 
MAXSica or PMTaiaiTio*. 
CKRTIFICATK8 naming mdi articlo awl lU V«luf, are 
|iUcv<1 In HKALKO KNVKLoriM, which arc well mlnkL 
One of Uhm6 Knvelnpew, rmuliilug the Certificate nr Order 
kit «oe Article- (mrM at Irani our dollar ml rttail), win 
he unit by mall In any a ldrr*«, without regard 11 t- I < ni 
reoMpt at j| oeoU. Tlie purchawr will aee what Article U 
draw, ami Ha valw, which nmy In trim One to Fire llun 
dr«1 Dollar*, nnd can IIkD rod Our Dollar awl nwHve Uta 
Article uameil, or aujr other ou tlie IM ui the tame value, 
and after eeeltig the article, If It duet not (Ire perfect wtU 
faction we desire It to lie immediately rwturued and the 
amouut paid will be n-Ainded. 
By LkW w»l« ww trtrv wlwllnui nmn a nrlel «tne* of 
One gi»*l<», of the Imt make ami latort atylea, aud of In 
trtn*Ic worth, at a tvenlnal price, while all lure a ctuuoe of 
aecuring article* of the very highetl value. 
Iu all cane* we charge t<* furwarling the Certificate, pat' 
tage aral dxing tint hwlnaw, tlte Hum of Tweotjr.fi vc C«nk>, 
which muft be ctKlutcil III Hie unler. Fire Ortificntot will 
lie eent f. <r fl rkrni fir fj thirty f«r |'> ; *l*tj-five f <r 
$101 on* hundred lor $li. 
Par tin dealing with hj may depend oh Manny prompt 
return*, and Iht art Mr drawn will bt immediately tent 
to any aJJrei• bf return mail or tsprttt. 
Kntire hitUhctioa Qiunu)b»<d In all cueo. 
Write your Name, Town, County and State |4ainly, ami 
"WnaM 
8ELDEN & CO., 
27 Courtlnndt SI., 
3m--U Now York. 
YORK COUNTY 
GRAIN DEPOT. 
CiOOD FLOUR can-he made at Ulddoford. We I have eoininenoel to manufacture Flour at the 
Steam tirist Mill! 
and nnw offer It for rale In large or final! quantl 
tie*. 
We lure now on hand two gradea, one a good 
Family Flour made of red Canadian wheat; the 
other,a very superior article made uf clean, white 
Wentern wheal, which wheat can be eeen at the 
mill. 
We ahall onnotantlv keep on hand for aale. Wheat 
MKAL. MIDDLINUM, FINK FKKD and SHORTS, 
all rreah from the mill. 
A lew. CORN, MKAb, RYK-MKAL, OATS, and 
DAKMSY selected ror seed and oleanted for oofffee 
all of which we offer to the puhllo. 
C. II M1LLIKKN. Agent. 
Ulddoford, ISM. 7 
N" 1C W 8TOREJ 
NEW GOODS. 
WF< urn hnppy to nnnouncn to the citisena of BMdelurd and vicinity (but wo arc the 
Appointed agentafur the sale of the Magec Cook, 
Parlor And 8tore Stovea. Samples can be aeen 
«t the Htore formerly oooupied by Mr. Kdwarda, 
where may be aecn a general assortment oi 
Kitchen Furnishing Goods. 
Plan tin. Japaned, Britannia, and Olaaa ware 
Particular attention will be given to 8heet Iron 
work and jobbiug. 
CUM MINOS k WEST, 
Liberty 8t., Biddeford Maine. Store formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edwartla. 29 
SPRINC"SEMOST 
NEW COOPS I 
nAVING joat returned from New York, and having boairht advantageously. I am 
prepared toabow the Ladies of 8aoo, Biddeford 
aud vicinity a Stock of 
MILLEVHRY 
which fur 
NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE 
la seldom exoelled here, 
SURPASSING AIL PIBMWS SEASONS! 
jy Bonnets and Hats Bleached and Prasad 
In the beat manner poaaible, and at abort notloe- 
A. A. TAFLKY, Ad«m. II lock, 
10 tf Factory lalaod. 8aoo, Maine. j 
and— 
Family Medicines] 
•t the old rtand, 
IIIIDDKroRD HOONK BLOCK, 
Liberty it, Dlddeford, Me. 
DRUGS JtJTD DYES, 
0 *>;*•» *rr#. if h 1*35*>»l 
PATENT MRDICINieS. 
POTASH, OPIUM JIW MORPHirre, PKtrUM 
KHY, KfUKKR HE MIS, TOILET M04P3, 
Jbd » crest *»rl»iy of Draftgiat* Article#, will be 
Mild at urieee thai will Bit fell of girt nj Mil Ota 
Hub lo ell who torur a* «1U< Uielr p*tron*x*. 
; J. 8AWTXB, 
Drasgirt. 
BHdelnH. April, l«M. 1*1 
JOHNSON' & IJIJItYT 
Mtumi 
1 
^ —— !»•— \\*ii 
CHOICE FAMILY CROCKRIEM, 
Poppcrttll Suture, am 
#■ LJQBW80H, in 8. R. If T | 
BOSTON POST, 
A LIV* AND IMOT MM*. 
JB Um hrw* *&7 riMkeMkm 
hi Bartn, «■! mM at tb« | 
" 
J CERTS PER COW. 
Hr «to by wwhi eaB at tf» «ta«f i 
Mtart|4lM far VUty. W«Mr m4 B—I Wwtlj mm* 
by 
^ BBAI^ OMUPjB Aj0Ou,J"wMI |mi^ 
WflBIlK UU«jtlaee to get Um beat pletarae ? At . H. McKKNNKyV M 
fW Wodding Carda printed at this Ota. 
Portland, 8am ft Porfe'th R.I. 
HUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
CONMBRClna HON DAT, APRIU 3, ISM. 
TRAINS LKAVE AS FOLLOWS. 
Portland fur PorUnowtii unl Boaton, > 
P.H.A P. f 8 40 iVt' 
rmnm P. ft K. i>., J H.4* 3 on 
Ho do Ul IN 
\2»k iHlMo do t.08 3.18 Wact Soar boro <i0 do 1.10 125 
®*®o> do do 1.» JJt 
RMdafbrd, do do 3.43 
Kennebank, do do «.M> 4 06 
Wan.. do do 10.03 4.IS 
North Darwiek. <1o 4o |0.|« 4J4 
S.Barwlok Janetloo. B. AM.R.<to io.3fi 440 
Junrt. Grt Palla Branch, do io.43 4 88 
Rllot. do do 10.15 0.10 
Kllltry, do do ll.na t.uo 
Portftaoataarrira 11.10 ass 
button " l.4Jp»8.00 
Norton lor Portland, at T.IO 9 00 
Purtamouth do 10.00 5JU 
Klttary, do do 10 05 5.36 
Rllot, do do 10.17 5.47 
Janet.,Clr't Pall* Branch, do 10.28 IM 
8. Berwick Jnoctlon. B.ft M.lLdo 10.43 8.HI 
North Ilorwlck do do 10.58 W8 
Wall*. do do 11.19 5.42 
Krnnetiunk, do do 11.30 7.00 
Blddefbrd, do do 11.48 7.10 
Saoo. do do 1I.S6 7.36 
WaitSearboro'. do do 12.07 747 
flcarboro'.Oak Klll.do do 12.18 7.48 
Portland arrira 12.30 8.00 
ty Pare* ara jlM emit tiii whan tlekata ara 
parehaaad at tha offlea.than whaa paid la tha oar*. 
FRANCIS CHASE, 
StrrMIMTNIIORMT. 
Portland, April 3d. 1888. 46latf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON UNB. 
SUMMER A R R A NO BM B KTt 
Th« ipUndld n«w M»»golnx 8t*«- 
in Farm Cliff L*wl«l#ii» *■« 
Montreal, wilt until forthcr 
Um ninuMlowii 
Lmt« Atlantic Wbartl I'orUaiM. every Nonaay 
Tuewlay, Wednesday, Thuredav and Friday, at 7 
o'clock P. >1., and Central Wharf. Hoaton, #«rr 
Monday, Tueariay, Wedneaday, Thursday and Fru 
day, at t o'clock P. M. 
Fare—In Cabin, tl.'Jft. On I)aek, $1.00. 
N. R. Kach boat la ftirnlahed with a large number 
ofHtata Rooioa, for the aoeommodatlon of ladlaa 
and Ikimllii. and travellers are reminded that by 
taking thl* line, much saving or time and eipena* 
will be made, and Uiat the (noonrenlenee or arrl 
vlng In Ooatonat late hoar* of the night will b« 
avoided. 
The hoata arrl re In eeaaon fbr passengers to Uk« 
the earliest train* out of Uie city. 
The Company are not responsible lor baggage te 
an amount exoee* I nr 9*> In value, and that peraon 
al, unless notioe If given end paid fbr at the rale of 
one pa—enter fbr erery |5«»0 additional ralue. 
fy~ Freight taken aa usual. 
L. MLLINU8. Agent. 
Portland. Nor,*). 1864. 41 tr 
N. England Screw Steamship Go. 
SEMI.WBRKLY LINK* 
The uplendld and tat Htoamnblp# 
CfiMM^rahv, C*pt. W. W. Nhir. 
wood, and P *-««*•« In « Capt. li. 
Dnsrwood. will until tartliar nolle* 
ran m follows .• 
Leave nrown'i Wharf. Portland,erery Wednes- 
day and (Saturday. at 4 o'elook P. M., and Pier I 
North Hirer. New York,every Wednesday and Sat 
unlay,at 4 o'elook P. M. 
Theso vessels are ftttod np with line arenminoda 
tlons for passengers, making this the most speedy, 
safe aad eoiafhrtable route for travelers between 
New York and Maine. 
Passage, In Bute Room, no Cabin passage, 
fun. Ileal* extra. 
Goods forwarded by this Una to and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Rastport 
and St. John. 
(Shippers are requested U> send their Freight to 
thoHUauor as early as 3 P. II. oa the day that they 
leave Portland. 
Por Freight or Passage apply to 
BMBR1TA POX, Brown1* Wharf. Portland. 
U. B. GKOMWKLL A Co^No.M WestHtreet, New 
York. 
Portland, Mey 2t, 18*3. 4» 
Trustees, 
YORK COTJNTY 
Five Cento Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 97, 1860. 
President, Jour M. Goodwin. 
Vio« President, Lronard andrrwb. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Hhahracr A. Rootbbt 
William If. TaoMrao*, 
Wm. K. Dorrrll, 
Thomas II. CoLa, 
IIoracr Ford, 
E. H. Uarkb, 
Abel 11. Jrllmo*, 
William Brrrt, 
Mi Ran all Pirrcr, 
{Joan M. Oonnwiif, 
Intestine Com,{Lborard Andrews, 
(William Orrrt. 
ITDeposits raoelred artry day during flanking 
Hours.at tha City <Uok Rooms Liberty fit I'ltBs 
"pbovoTtIcabshal's omoir" 
FIRST DISTRICT, STATE OF MAINS 
NOTICE. 
Portland, Aoir. 10, IM4. 
INQUIRIES on all ordinary subjects oonnected with tlia enrolment, draft, exemptions, llablll* 
ties to draft, credits and aeoounts of men furnished, 
should bo aadreaaed to tha Proroat Marshal of tha 
Congressional District, and In case ha Is not able to 
aaiwer them he will ask Information of the Prwvoat 
Master Oaneral of the state. Anawara may be thaa 
aecured more promptly than by addressing tha 
Provoet Master General at Washington when mere 
Important buslaess often prevents prompt answera 
t» multitude* of Inquiries now aadreseed to tha 
Bureau on pereonal aM other mattara of minor 
consequent. 
■ Dy order of Maj. J. W. T GARDINER. 
CHARLES IT DOUGUTT, 
Capt. and Pror. Marshall 
34 1st Dial, Malna* 
COFFtJT WAREHOUSE. 
BOMKTHWO NEW. 
J| C. L1BRV,dolt Proprietor, for tbleelt/.ol • 1.8. URUHILL-S Palanf C»ffln L«-patented 
March 23d. 1863. Thli Improvement oonaleU Is 
cutting off the Int. with a projection for the aaaa 
plate i Uir 114 turning back over the plaU with a 
eorreaiMadlng reoeaa. The great ad van tag* uf tMa 
aula «r oofflne la to exhibit the plat* with tha 114 
either open or cloeed—«ANff •bowing tha plata la 
IU piopar place, bealdaa id4inf very much to tha 
t>«»uty ol (hi coffin. 
Our Collin Warcrooau war* eatabllihed In IBM. 
by requeat of cllliena, who have glvea It a liberal 
patronage, to whocn wa would ran<l«r thank* fur 
put fovora t alao, for the HHaaml patronage of this 
vicinity, peine will be aparod to give aaUefeo* 
Uoo, and make this the Rut c»0u Wmt Kttmkliik- 
mr*i In thin county. An we are ooatlnually rank 
Inijaew lib|Hr^eme£W.everythlngwlllbe#tted up 
Hobea and PUtae eoaetaatljr oa band aad far 
alabed to oider, at ear 
Cefla Maawffccterr ea Bacaa dreek 
P. B. I hare the aulailva rlrbt of aale In Bid*' 
deford for KUke'e Pate at Metallic Hartal Caaea. 
Blddeford. Me., April, 1864. /IS 
CITY BANK, BIDDEFORO. ME. 
[N conformity with Uio Act of the LegisJa- tarc of Maine. Appro?*! M»roh 30, 1883. 
authorising theearrnxWof the Charters of the 
'listing Banks In thfe 8Ut«. notice Is hereby 
given that thU 0««k surrendered iu Charter 
oo the 8th day •' J«ae, IMS, end filed doe no. 
ttoe of thes»"« with the Btc'y of State on tha 
■note d*r> 'hat its liability to redeem its 
bill* *"> expire la three years from the said 8th 
day ofJaoelUM. 
8. A. BOOTHDV. Caehler. 
Blddefbnl, June 13. 1*03. 3wW 





P. A. MOTCMIN8', 
HO. 8, 
Hooper's Bloek, Liberty Strtet, 
MDnicorio •«» 
1' 
^PmriM (irtnUd *1 this uAoe. 
Piscfllaitfflits. 
General Snmmary. 
The brick* used tor obstructions 
in Sevsn- 
nuh River are fished up and sold 
for $8 a 
thousand. 
The Saoo Democrat says Thomas Goldt- 
w»it, jr., of that town, baa gon* quit® 
ex 
tenairely into the manufacture ol Fiah Oil At 
the Pool, (or Currier* and .Medical use. 
All the Rebel prisoners at 'Fort Wnrren, 
excepting Vico-President Stephen# and Post- 
master Reagan, were released yesterday on 
taking the oath. They numbered many dis- 
tinguished officers of the late Confederate 
Army. 
About $50,000 worth ol mutilated and 
worn out fractional currency is replaced by 
new issues, at Washington, daily. The to- 
tal amount now in circulation ia upward of 
$21,000,000. No more ol tlio three cent de- 
nomination will be issued. 
The English elections show a net gain to 
the Liberals of seven. To the evening of the 
12th, 184 Liberals and 102 Tories had bten 
returned. John Stuart Mill. Thos. Hughes 
and Baron Rothschild are elected from the 
London and Metropolitan boroughs. 
The ohairman of the Union Kxecutir* 
Committee of Kentucky, in a note to th« 
Louisville Journal, says: "My news from all 
l«rta of the State is checring. With a well 
concentrated effort we will carry the State." 
In the ecclesiastical meeting* of all the re- 
ligious denominations, one of the chief top- 
ics now up for consideration is, how to in- 
crease the number of young men preparing 
for the ministry. The war very greatly 
checked the increase of students. 
The Raleigh, N. C., Progress says the na- 
tive element including the aristocracy, are 
daily growing more defiant, and threaten to 
hang union men as soon as the troops are 
withdrawn. 
Newborn adviccs state that arupcrior quan- 
tity of copper is being received there for ship- 
ment north, having been obtained from the 
mines near Charlotte by the defunct rebel 
government. Large quantities of iron, lead, 
comI and sulphur are also to be shipped north. 
John S. Wallace, a merchant of Chicago, 
was arrested reocntly for using revenue 
stamps two or three times over on his ware- 
house reoeipts. His manner ol doing it wa« 
to put a stamp on a receipt, and after it had 
been pttmed tear it oil and use it again on 
another reoeipt. lie oomiuitted the offense 
thirty-fire times, and as the penalty is $1000 
for each offense, it will cost him $35,000. 
• 
A Portress Monroe letter of yesterday, 
says the U. 6. stumer Quinnebeg was 
wrecked on the bar off Morehead City on the 
2l»t. About thirty persons are reported an 
lost or mining. There were some 300 sol- 
diers on board, buf they were nearly all 
Wwled on the shore. One name of the lost 
has Nrn ascertained, that of Lieut. W. F. 
IVering of the 9th Maino regiment, whose 
body w«s washed ashore. 
An Affecting Story. 
The New York World has a long and pic- 
turesque description of Now York harbor, 
from which we clip the following story: 
•• Hum anybody noticed the miniature fort 
•t the top ol Black well's Island, to tho north 
ol the Lunatic Asylum ? It it the work of 
an inline man, who baa spent half his life 
upun it. lie lost his uiind in Mexico, or 
somewhere where high privates were in de- 
mand, and just escaped being a Mr. Arm* 
strong, or Mr. Purrott, or Mr. Whitworth, 
by going craxy. 
Gunnery wan what ailed liiw—and fortifi- 
cation. 
He was found to be quit* hopeless, and, 
obedient to his monomania, they gavo hiiu 
entrenching tools and told him to fortify the 
island. 
He look the geographical and geological 
hearing* of it with the accuracy of a West 
Pointer, and concluded that an attack upon 
it would come front the Sound. So lie de- 
vised a sea coast battery, with borob-prool, 
approached by a dyke with sluiccs and gates 
and mounting heavy ordnance. 
There was never a more patient worker for 
hamanity and patriotism than this poor, ad- 
dled head. Nobody else being insane on Ihe 
same point, he could get no assistance. AH 
the other monomaniacs had oil on the brain, 
or poetry, or capital punishment, and were 
quite a* devoted and soalous as he upon their 
several claims. 
!So the old soldier, with a long sign ana n 
brave heart,took up his single shovel and 
commenced to build the whole Tort himself. 
Ho wheeled borrow after barrow of earth 
into tho (m«. tuning from morning till 
night, until at last he raiwd a narrow cause- 
way from the main land to a rock at the end 
of a long mod-bar. With pobblre, and 
■bells and utopw from the river, ho waited 
the causewaj until it tweamo permunent. 
All tbie was not a month's or year's work ; 
year after year passed over his gray hairs, 
but he kept on wheeling, whocling! The 
great city on the greater island required pro- 
tection, and he waa making its agis. 
The result ot all those years is before us. 
llis battery is sodded green, with parapet, 
berm, ditch, uiagaiine, revetments, abattis; 
and it mounts mock or Quaker guns upoa 
carriages of capital construction, looking up 
the Sound toward llell Gate, like real arbi- 
ters of dominion. 
The old lunatic is worn and failing, bat 
he U not Mtixfivd. His fort is done, but not 
his whole duty. So he has projected a wa- 
ter-battery and sea-wall around the entire 
island, and m-ona to bring to bear upon it 
the knowledge or Vw»ban and Todleben. 
When, the island is impe^tj, ^  w|„ 
bjjp mantle about him and die at hie battery. 
For the truth of all thiastory.Wtanjbodj 
passing up the East rim look upon the bl- 
and tip, and see an old man ditching and 
building, and the little fort by him bristlin| 
with pop-gone!" 
Meat in Hot Weather. 
Meat ia stimulating. The nerrousenergy 
of New England people is already too much, 
rather than too little. We need opiate#, 
rather than stimulants. But in oar wide 
liet of articlue lor the table, there is no need 
of eelecting anything bseaose thej pueen 
either of theee peculiarqualities. Like Ag 
ar'a prayer with regarJ to poverty and richcs, 
we require neither decided jtimulanta nor j 
that food which would t»nd to stupidity and 
hravineee. Bread in various form* should 
he the leading nrticle of lood for all, in warm 
weather. With aweet butter and thn delic- 
ious fruit* which follow each other in quick 
succeeeion all through the summer, there! 
will he no danger of suffering for want of! 
nutritioua food. The hardeat laboring man 
can be auatained upon these, and would he 
much more likely to preserve health, equan- 
imity of temper, and long-life, than if 
uaing meata and gravies two or the times a 
day. 
In til*1*' IIUMWOI lllgll pncus, wiroii a iva- m 
in); piece for a family of a dozen (tenons 
costs hard on to /Artr thtl/ars, it is n good 
time to trant ahout and look at th»* economy 
of the uuitter, iin well an at it in a hygienic 
point of tiew. It in mi id that four pound* <>f 
l»H.f lose, by Iwiling. one pound ; one pound 
five ounce* hy roasting, aud one |»ound three 
ounces l»y taking. Four (tound* o( mutton 
I oho fourteen n»ine»*x hy (toiling ; one pound 
six ounces hy rotating,* and one pound four 
ouncen hy baking ! Wo suppose thin is not 
an alisolute loss, for a portion of it must he 
juice* of the meat which fall into tho drip- 
ping pan in roasting or (hiking. Hero, 
then, in a loss of aliout one-fourth to. start 
with, in cooking the meat—then coined the 
cost of hutter, seasoning, vegetables, picklefc 
and jellies, to give the meat a Tcliah and 
make it pantile! On tho contrary, the 
flour that wo use requires mure than its own 
hulk in water in mixing, and thus inerense* 
I Ho volume of llio fiMiJ. All this i" fuvora- 
hle, because we need hulk as well an nutri- 
ment, in the food that wo cat. It in well 
U think of these thing*, and especially lor 
un who hate lean purses. and study economy 
rather than tho gratification of luxurious 
tauten. A penny saved is two pence 
earned." 
Milk in a truo food. Wo do not uso hair 
enough of it an an article of our daily meals. 
If wo add thin to broad and the fruits nnd 
▼egctables which aro usually at our com- 
mand, we shall secure all the nutritious nnd 
sustaining elements that our bodies need, 
whether wo are at hard work or not. No 
diet will keep up human strength better than 
this, because it is composed of a mixture of 
vogetahlo and animal food. Some persons 
say they cannot labor upon a dinner ol bread 
and milk. Why not? No other food con- 
tains st> many of the things which a working 
man requires to sustain his life and strength, 
as bread and milk. Why cannot he, then, 
labor upon it? Is it not because he has 
be- 
come accustomod to u heavier and more stim- 
ulating food, and when the excitement it 
cause* is discontinued, ho feels languid nnd 
weak. If the practice were persisted in for 
ten days, no unpleasnnt sonsations would fol- 
low, but we believo increasing strength, 
clearness of mind, and energy would. Milk 
contains butter, which is pure oil, or ani« 
ui it I matter, sugar, caseine, or cheesy matter, 
saline substances and fat. Il has a little 
common salt, some phosphates, and a large 
amount of water. No other food could pos- 
aihiy sustain the young of any animal as 
milk does. It is supplied not only with a 
larger proportion of nitrogenous food, but 
also ol more bone-earth than would he ncccs 
sary to maintain the heulthy condition of a 
full-grown animal of equal six*. The sugnr 
of the milk supplier the small qunntity of 
carbon necessary for respiration. The curd 
ol the milk, that is, the euseine, yields the 
materials ol the growing muscles nnd of the 
organic part of the Itones ; while along with 
th* curd, and dissolved in the liquid milk* I 
in the phosphate oflime, of which the earthy 
pirt of the bones is to ho built up. 
Such is 
thn view which those take of this matter who 
have given it groat thought and investiga- 
tion. If they are righ t, milk is, certairily, 
a true food, and will sustain us as well, or 
better than any other food. Wear® only 
urging it however, as one of the threo daily 
meals, or at least to make tho principal pirt 
ot a meal two or throe time* a we»*k. It will 
prove both healthful and econouiieal. 
It 
does not agree with some persons, and of 
oourw, they will not use it. But it is ac 
ceptablc and grateful to most of us.—JV. E. 
AVrmrr. > w J 
»i 
FOR 8ALE, 
m My two-atory II0U8K no South street, near- 
fflBly opposite the Ortholoi Church. Here 
la a 
XJfctihaaot) to bay a ulee reaidence that It rarely 
offered It l.« altuated on the beat «trc< t In Illdde- 
fi.nl. la iii<-*Iv »lia«led bi treea, la a corner lot, haa 
a I »rje garden «Hh Ml klmta of Trult 
tree* and 
Tine*. auch m *tra wherry and grape, a eoumodl. 
ou» »tahle and woodalied attached, * lar>;« et 
tern 
for eafl nltr, and a* tv«tl a «ill 
of bard water 
aa can he found la the city, while the 
Inalde la At- 





for HhIm in Biddfl'ord. 
Tkt Jar* Wafer /'••err ce. 
Often ft* aa>« at re4hwed price*. from on* to one 
hundred acrae or gvod forming land, part of which 
limirtnd with wood, and loeatod within a boat 
threa-fburtb* of a alia fri-m the mw city block. 
A1m> a large number of hooaa and itora lota 
In the 
rlrhjlty the sill*. Tertnaeaajr. 
IW 
V THW. <|UlNBT,4«ear. 
For Saie. 
M The JORDAN place, on tba Pool Road—a 
<l®be*atlhil raeldeaea. Tba hqiiidinge and land 
Till round them will heanld avparftto. nr the pur- 
chaser can have the paatare and wo>»l land. Kor 
mi tber particular* Inquire of 11. SMALL A SON, 




BIDDBfORD, ME. V 
Hawse's Patent Clotta Dryer 
mt 
ATS, SHORTS and RYK-MKAL lor aale at tba I 
Steam UrUtalll. 
1 
Blddefbrt, Nor. t§, 1*1, 47 
wire S5s5*^ f«| 
0 
HT Wodd tag Cardi printed at this Ofioe. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, m.— Supreme Judicial Court, May 
Term, A. D. 1865. 
John H. Sayioard vt- William Blaisdtll. 
AND now on suggestion to tho court 
that 
the defendant at the time of the service of 
the writ, was oot an inhabitant of this 8tate, 
and had no tenant, agent or attorney within 
the same: tlwt his goods or estate have been 
attached in this action, and that he has had no 
notice of said suit and attachment: 
It it Ordtrtd, That notice of the pendency of 
this suit be given to the said defendant, by 
servioghim in hand with an attested oopyof this 
order, together with an abstract oi the plaint- 
iff's writ, not less than fourteen days, (or by 
publishing the same three weeks successively in 
the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at 
ltiddetord, in said County or York, the last 
publication thereof to be not less ^ian thirty 
days) before the next term of said court, to be 
holdra at Alfred, in and for said county, on 
the third Tuesday of September, A. 1>. 1SU5, 
that said defendant may then and there appear 
and answer to said suit, if he shall see cause 
Attest: C. II. LOUD, Clerk. 
(Abstract or t'lalntlfTx Writ] 
Assumpsit upon a promissory note dated the 
twenty-Unit day of June, A. 1). 18(11, for the 
Mini «>f $111 00, payable to John I!. Say w in! 
or order on demand, with interest, and signed 
by the raid William Dlaisdell. Said writ is in 
(ilea of the case,—is dated the Mveutli day of 
April, A. 1). 180.1, iuid is returnable to the 
May term or said Court A. 1). 180.1. Adam- 
bum $m00. 
A true co|iy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
31 Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk._ 
STATIC OF MAIN 11 
YORK, ss. — Supreme Judicial Court, May 
Term, A 1). 
Orrin F. W'illry r*. Imar Klin el John /«- 
r(»/»«, Trustee. 
AN D now on iiugtyjption 
to the court that 
Iniuic Kllis, the principal defendant at the 
time of the serrice of the writ, was not an in- 
habitant of this State, and had no tenant, agent 
or nttorr.ey within the same; that his goods 
or estate hate been attached ill this action, and 
that he has had uo notice of said suit and at- 
tachment : 
U is Or ilt re J, That notice of the {tendency 
of this suit be given to the said defendant, by 
publtthing an attested copy ot this order, to- 
gether with an abstract of the plaintitln* writ, 
three weeks sucoensively in tho Union and Jour- 
nal, a newspaper printed in Riddeford, in said 
County of \ ork, the last publication thereof to 
Ik> not lr»a thau thirty day* before the next 
term of said court, to be holdeti at Alfred, in 
and for said county, on tho third Tuesday ot 
September, A. 1). 180.1, that said defendant 
may then and there ap|>car and answer to said 
suit, if he shall see cause. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
(Abstractor IMaltitllT's Writ.) 
Debt u|>on a judgment recovered by the mid 
plaiutitT against said principal defendant at a 
term of said Supreme Judicial Court, begun 
and holdcu at Alfred, within and for said 
County of York, ou the third Tuesday of Se|i- 
tember, A. D 1804, for the sum of $200.71 
damages and $9.30 costs of suit, amounting to- 
gether to the sum of $'210.01, with tifiecu cents 
more for one writ ot execution which issued 
on said judgment, ami for interest on the whole 
from the time of tho entering up of said judg- 
ment. S.iid writ is in pica of debt,—is dated 
December 21, 1804, and is returnable to the 
May term of said Court, A. D. 1803. Addam- 
uum £100.00. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
31 Attest: C. D. LORD. Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, ss. — Supreme Judicial Court, May 
Teroi, A. D. 1805. 
Great Fall* Bank r«. William A, Cromm 
well tt ali. 
AN I) now on suggestion 
to tho court tlint 
Daniel \V. Quinby and Klihhu II. Quinby, 
t«ro of the defendants at the time ot the ser- 
vice of the writ, were not inhabitants ot thin 
State, and had no tenant, agent or attorney 
within the name; that their goods or cstato have 
been attached in this action, and that tlicy 
have had no notice ot said suit and attachment: 
It it Ordtreil,That notice of the pendency of 
this suit be given to the said defendants by serv- 
ing each of them in hand with an attested copy 
of this order, together with an abstract of the 
plaintiff's writ, not less than fourteen dftys, 
(or by publishing the same three weeks suc- 
cessively in the Union and Journal, a newspa- 
(M*r printed 
at Uiddeford.in said County ot 
fo k,the last publication thereof to be not less 
than thirty days) before the next term of s.iid 
court, to be holden at Alfred, in and for said 
county, on the third Tuesday of September, A. 
D. 1805, that said defendants may then and 
there appear and answer to said suit, if they 
shall see cause. 
Attest: C. B. LOW), Clerk. 
(Abstract of Plaintiff'* Writ) 
Assumpsit upon a joint and several promis- 
sory note, uated at Alfred on the twenty fourth 
day of July, A. t). 1850; Mid note is for the 
sum of $1000, is signed by said defendants, 
with John N. Goodwin, JomimIi Paul, and Wil- 
liam A. Cromwell, and |»ayab1e to the Great 
Falls Dank or order, in six mouths after the 
date thereof. Also a count fi.r money hail aud 
received for the aum of $'4000. Said writ is in 
f 
lea ot the case,—is dated January U7t)i, A. 1>. 
N>3, and returnable at the May term of said 
Court, A. D. 1863. Addamnum $!£)0,00. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of writ. 
31 Attest: C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
STATE OP "MAINE. 
YORK, sa. —Supreme Judicial Court, May 
Term, A. 1). 1805. • 
/. S, Kim bull r». Jacob (). Utrrtth. 
VND now on suggtutfon 
to the.court that 
the defendant at the time of the service of 
the writ, was not an inhabitant ot this State, 
am) had no tenant, agent or Attorney within 
the' same; that his goods or estate have been 
attached in this action, and that he has had 
no notice of mid suit mid attachment: 
It it Orilereil, That notice of the |>endency 
of this suit be civen to the said defendant, 
by serving him hi hand with au attested cony 
of t UN order, together with an abstract of the 
plaintiff's writ, not less than fourteen days (or 
by publishing the name three weeks successive- 
ly in the Union and Journal,a newspniwr print- 
ed at Oiddeford, in naid County of York, the 
last publication thereof to be uot less than 
th\rty days) before the next terui of mid court, 
to be holden at Alfred, in and for said county, 
on the thin! Tuesday of Sepfember, A. D. 1805, 
that mid defendant may then and there appear 
and auswer to said salt, if be shall see cause. 
Attest: C. R. LORD, Clerk. 
I Abstract or riainuiT-j wn.j 
Amumpait upoa a promissory note dated the 
srcoud day •>■ December, A. I> 1837, fur (he 
sum of $30, pavable to David Pall or bearer, 
on demand, with Interest annually, aud signed 
by the aakl Jacob 0. Qerriah. Said writ i« in 
glen of the case,—ia 
dated the third day of 
pteaber, A. D. 18A1, and la returnable to 
the September term of aud Court, A. P. 1801. 
Addamnnm 183. ,'' 
A true copy of or tor of eourt, with abfttraet 
of the writ. 
31 Attest: C. B. LORD, Ctork. 
M0WER8, MOWKEa 
WOOD'S PRIZE HOWEB, 
wrra roLDMo otnra aim A.tu sratNa «iut. 
ThU Mower surpasses nil other Mower* in 
lightness of dmtt, strength, durability, and 
rrv*« of management; also in mowing lodged 
and mi frass. It has taken the first prtus in 
competition with the leading mowers of Eng. 
land, France, Germany, and the United States, 
and at every exhibition wbercvar ecMbited. 
For eala by IIKNRY JORDAN, 
Agent for Y*>rk Co., KnxuintK, Ma. 
Also, agent for 
% 
I 
The Davit ll|pwery 
With Foldinc Bar, the lowest prioed Machine 
in the market. Also, 
CLADDING* UOR8E PITCHFORK. 
33tf J 
CUSTOM CARDING 
AND CLOTH DRESSING. 
Clabk's Mill, May 10,1869. 
I hereby gin notice to toy numerous custom- 
era, that 1 1i»tc, at a lam ezpeoae, increased 
my fcoilitiea fur doing Custom Carding and 
Cloth Drttting the present season. 
I am now rawly for work, and with my in- 
creased facilities I think I ahall be able to do it 
at fast as wanted, or at least, at very short no. 
tioe. The best of 'cards, machinery and work- 
men are employed, and 1 guarantee the best of 
work, at reasonable prioes. All business tran- 
sactions with my customers shall be satisfactory, 
or at least, just aud honorable. 
Charles Nutter. Main street, Saco ; Wil- 
liam Milliken, jr., Salmon Falls, and Josiah N. 
Jones, Waterborough Centre, are my agents 
to 
receive wool itnd cloth, also to deliver 
and set* 
tie for the same when done. All work left 
with 
the above named peraons, will be as well and 
promptly done as if left at the Mill, 
and at 
same prices. 
I shall also purchase wool, in large or small 
quantities, for which I shall pay the highest 
market nrice, in cash or oloths, its may be 
de- 
sired. My cloths will be selected expressly for 
wear, not altogether for pnifit, though "gain 
is the end" I acknowledge. 
This Mill is situated in Hollis, on the river 
road leading from Moderation to Uonny Eagle, 
three-fourths of ono mile distant from cach 
plaoe. 1*. O. address, West Uuxton, Me. 
AAllON CLAKK, Jit., I'rop'r. 
SO William Bmall, Agent. 
PEDDLERS, ATTEVIHM: 
tH) roll KNOW THAT 
W. E. ANDREWS 
HAH constantly 
on hand the Urgent and boat ao- 
lectml *tock ol PKDDMiR'N FURNISfllNO 
(•ODDS to be found in Vurk County,such a» Tin, 
Japanned, llritannta, Planished, ulass, Wo«uen, 
Iron, Stamped ami Plated Ware; French ami Kn- 
aiuelled Saucepan* and Kottlos j-11 rovui*, Freucn 
Hull Pans (a tlp-t»p article ; 
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS! 
standard Threads, NowIIm, Fin* and Yankeo No 
tlon*. ami all kind* of good* found In a lint clas* 
peddling shop. 
lioheiulan SU>ne (lias*, Dover and Dixon'* 
Challenge Polish at rate* defying competition. 
FARMERS, 
Try Npaulding'* improved Milk Fan'*, whl&li 
challenge competition fbr utility and durability: 
IIOUSBKKKI'Bllti, 
Try lllood'* Improved Flour Riftur i noono will 
he without it otter one trial. 
fy Inmit upon and purchase of peddlers only 
warranted good* of Andrew*' inanulncture. My 
expence* Inting less than an> other manufacturer, 
and purchasing only for cash. I can with coulldcnce 
offer go»nls nt IVkolrtnl* an t Hrtmf at price* le»* 
than any other* can afford th> in. 
ThankfUl Tor pa»t literal patronage would solicit 
the kiiiiio in future. 
All work done to order and with dispatch. He- 
member the place. Urccn it, lliddeford. Mo. 2C 
W. F. MOODY" 
KKNNKIII'NKI'oRT. 
CONVEYANCER ANDNOTARY PUBLIC. 
Ucclfl, Wills, Bonds, Protests, Pension ami 
Probate Papers carefully prepared. *11) 
UVK HOUSE, near Covered Bridge, Factory Iflaml. tfaco. VALKNTINK FRKH7«nrcoare-l 
to dye all klmlff Linen, Cotton.811k ami Woolen 
Moods, of any color, in the he*t manner, Coats 
Ve*t*."Pant*,Cape*, Raglan*, llanquin*, Ac., clean* 
cd aud colored without being ripped, and put In 
good order. All ooloringdonohy mm is warranted 
noiiosuiuu 1]ft'h 
Change of BiisIiicmm. 
TilK undersigned give* 
notice that he ha*din 
posed of Ilia tnteroat In tho grueory huaineM at 
King'a Corner, lo ilenry W. Uoodwln and Jainea II. 
York. All persons having ulalina againat hiin are 
requested to prevent the naino for payment Itniue 
diatoly, and all porton* Imlel ted to him are notl 
fled tfiat his account) must l»o settled within sixt) 
dayaortbey will bo left In the handaofaoollee 
tor. FRANK YORK, 
lliddeford, Aug.«J. Irtftl. M 
Licensed Agency. 




Aboro claims promptly *eoured by 
EDWARD KA8TMAN, 
39 8aeo, Maine. 
• 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber la prepared to obtain from (lovern 
ment 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PAY, 
AND PRIZE MONKV, 
Foraervicoain the Army or Nary of the United 
Btatcs.and flatters himself that an experience of 
mure than flirty year* in this kind of bualneaa will 
•nahle him to givoaati*(ketlon to all who may om* 
ploy him Charge* reasonable. 
• 
IHtl M0SK8 BMKRY. 
House for Sale. 
I Tim »ub»orlh«r offrr* Tor «»le lilf 
| (H)TTAOB IIOL'HK aUuntod on the 
L IIhIlMiL*. corner of Middle »ml Acorn 
it recta Haiti house 1k iq perfect repair, containing 
nine room*, with both liunl ami soli water brought 
In liy pumpa. There l« a harn and ahed attached. 
There Isconnocted with the Iota finely cultivated 
garden containing all kinds of fruit trees, lueh aa 
apple, pear,plum.Aa., gooselw-rr.v and grapo vines, 
all In hearing condition i and In the garden ia a 
Urape House :I0 x 17, with U4 foreign grape vlnea, 
13 varletlea, nectarine and (teach trees. Bald liouae 
and lot will be aold cheap If applied for soon. 
JOHN II. PARKER. 
Hlddefbnl, April W.IM4. IH 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
WOULD Inform the 
citlsens of 8aao and llldda 
ford that he atlll continue! to carry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the nld Pierce Bakery, Chestnut at., Bidde- 
fbrd. Having purchased an ImprovediHKKAD 
MACIIINK, he la able to tarnish a larger aa- 
aortment than ever. 
He will run hla carta In Paco, the aame aa hereto- 
Ibre. 
Oratetul ri>r iwl patronage, lie take* thla oppor- 
tunity of thankihg Ida patrons. and toliclta a con- 
tinuance of their custom. 
TIIF.OUORR P. BUCK. 
Dlddeford, June 11, I8W. 25 
JOB PRINTING WU! 
rnilK aubeoriber having taken the Joli Printing 
I Katabllahment In Crystal Arradr BaiN« 
iMg. Bldderord, la prepared to execnt« at aliort no- 
tice and on reasonable term*, all aorta of 
• PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All ordera..by mall or otherwise. promptly V. 
tended lo. A ware of the public patronage la rn* 
pectfully aolicited. 
JOUN UAN8COM. 
tiaco, Oct. HI, ISM. 41 
lTfHKRK can Iget Hie nicest photograph !" 
Y> At E. U. Mi KENNKY'rt, where pictures 
or oil kinds eon be obtained as cheap aa it any 
Kaon la XUddafbrd or teco, and warranted to be tier. No. 4 Washington tilook. II 
" AUCTIOW- 
TV ntUk of T. B. KLLIf, *iUut«d in 
rggMn, win be mhl *t Pnbtle Auction no 
n nvnwn I, ori% v« m iv v 11 »•*»• 11 mm 
K- towtolwfcraUwalimeiMt. The Mu»e It a twoafcrr with 10 maiM Al Wr« whalowa with 
wright*. HuM hnuw U In the Imt rvpalr, with pn»id <iui- 
iioikllnf*, m»1 within bur t*H of Put Utter, IMppwB 
S|iujv i Ml * K.««l wril t< wntrr, atrl l*t*l >4 Mr. 
ItottML The M U rJB tat Um MM, nx+xrtl. Mat m- 
Uli* ahaut k tern' UuiMlnr* »«l M c»t $IA00, ami wW 
t» aoU t* fUOO. Kmc |«rtlaiUn Inquire of T. II. KIX18, 





ALFRED, MAINE. 10 
pOODCIDBfl, «//!*• p««r (J»« Prof. Hor*- 
\J ford*iftutrml mf r.imt. tormHwf 
4 w tat 7 i>*. 1). (SMITH, DlddaA>rxJ, Ma 
STEAM* BAKERYI 
T'LS completed an extensive 8TEAM BAKERY in Uila city. Invito the at- 
tention of the mblio to the choloo and excellent 
article* of their manuihetare, which they conft. 
pentlv hellere will moot the wishes or all who may be disposed to |hror them with their patronage. 
Onr celebrated 
"Nutritive Crackers" 
hare obtained a wide eelebrlty.and been manufko- 
tured by ua ft>r a lonx time at Haoo, .Maine. Their 
reputation In Uila and every plaoe where known U 
flriuly established, and they ere In variably of the 
aame excellent quality. These Craekera are the 
discovery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. !Uaicii.L,and 
are the only Craokers to be (bund In New Kngiaud 
that are compounded and prepared upon correet 
chemical principles. Inatead of rotting the dough 
Into a stato of loathsome and disgusting putrea- 
cence, thereby utterly destroying the laecharlne 
and nutritive princlplea of the Flour, aa la unlver- 
aally the owe at preaent, our processes cause ua to 
make uae of tho dough In a perfectly aweet and 
healthy eondition, thereby producing not only our 
Craekera. but all the varied and much eateemod ar- 
ticle* of our pioduetion. In a proper and satlsfao- 
tory condition to be naed aa food by mankind, who 
aro deelared to bo "only a llulo lower than tho 
angels" 
fij addition to tho oommon klnda of Cake, we 
oall particular attention to the many klnda made 
from our own receipta, whieh, wo feel quite safe In 
■ay ing, will provo perfectly satisfactory to all who 
become acquainted with them. Among thcao we 
enumerate our highly prized 
Pound. Sponge, Queen, Fruit, Panejr, Ten, 
CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNNY LIND COOK- 
IKS,and NEW YORK CRKAM CAKK8. 
We nIso keep on hand superior Kno Biscuit, 
from an Knglisii receipt. This Biscuit la a groat 
luxury. We aim* make promptly to order 
Kim Pound, Citiion. Almorii, Kilvkk, Cocoa nut, 
Fancy Hj>onge, Hold, Bride's, Rich, and Cheia 
Cakes,—also, Fanoy Creams, Rich Jumbles, 
Pansy Rounds and Spanish Drops. 
In closing, we desire to say that we sparo no 
pains to inert the wants and wishes of our patrons. 
We use Invariably the best flour the market at 
fbrds. All the other article* oonsuuied by us in 
our manufactures are carefully selected and of the 
choicest descriptions. Our Bakery is constantly 
kept scrupulously neat and cleanly, and our work- 
lueu partake »( tho ro'iie general character us the 
rest of tho establishment, und are masters of their 
business. Wo fully believe that youraoqualntance 
with ua will but conllrin the Improsslou we have 
feebly endeavored to conrey, ana we respectfully 
solicit your patronage. 
ii. n. joii man, > II. N.JORDAN A CO. 
Q, T. JORDAN, > 
MKI.I.KM JOHK.) 
Dover, N. 11., Juno I, '63. 
IVrooh* living In the eajtern part of Vork county 
will Iteiir In mind that II. N. JonUn k Co.'* cr*ck« 
r,- cull l»e obtained at the Ktore* of 1'leroe * hottin- 
inan,Ka<m, Win Moody, Kcnnebunkport, and I'Iim. 
Kliuiiill, Kennehunk villiK«. 11 
Biddeford Marblo Works. 
ADAlilS"4c CO. 
RE8PK0TKULLY announce to the 
cltlien* ol 
Ulddeford awl vicinity tliat Uicy have opened 
a (hop on Lincoln fttmt, In the ea*trrn end 01 
the (Julnby k MwecUer lllock,fur the manufacture01 
Grave Stonen, Tablet#, 
MOXsTXJIVA E3SX TS , 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC., &C 
AUo, Sinip Ntono Holler Top*. Funnel Ktone* 
Htore Lining*, kn. 
Work done wltli ncatnrx* ami dl*patcli and war 
ranted to jjlvo *atUflwtlon. Urder* solicited. 
Rlddefbnl. July 4, IM2. istf 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNG MEN! 
•ill"! ruinpimi III n nniKii ..n»v.«r —r 1V, 
n Lecture on Uie Nature, Treatment ami United Cure of 
h|»*niMliirrlMiM «r Seminal Wrakno*. Involuntary Kinl«- 
i>ln«i«, Sexual IMdllty, •ml Iiii|i>iIIiih'iiU In Marrlnjfp pener- 
ally. NrrvnUMinM, C<Nuutn|ili<Nt, K|iik|«iy and KiU| Men- 
tal and I'IivkU-j«1 IiM-iNiiiMCily. nittillliiK fnxn Self-Abune, 
lie. IIy ll<HIST .1. C17LVKUWKLL, M. I)., Author of the 
"(Inrwi IP»I>," Jtc. m 
Tic wurM-rvnuwiml uullmr, In till* admirable lecture, 
dearly prove* frmi lib own ex|*Tieniv Hint tin1 awful eon. 
MV|urnoc* of Self-Aim.*' inny 1*' cflt-ctually removed without 
medicine, and witlimit ilanireruoi —glwllfrw 
Ki"", iiirlruiueul*, rinj:* <>r cordial*, ["Mutiny out a ovale of 
cure lU MM certain ami effectuid, by which every •ufTerr, 
no matter what liU condition inny lie, may cure hlnuclf 
rhenply, privatrljr awl radically. Til IK LKCTCIIK WILL 
1110V8 A U«K)N Ti) TIIOI HANI'S AM) TIIOtHANItS. 
Sent under «ral to any aildn.-**, III a |4aln, mW clival 
o|>e, on llw receipt of aix cent*, or two laMtaifo »Uun|m, l>y 
addnwjln# C1IAM. J. 0. KMNti k CO., 
y4 1X7 Iknrcry, New York, I'mt Oil we Mux 4M0. 
iv. wTdTy; 
Auction nnd Commiaalon Mcrchitnt, 
WOULD infnrm the people of lllddefurd, Saco 
»> and vicinity, that ho baa Ukon out lloensc to 
sell *t Auction fur all who may favor tiliu with a 
Mil. Also, all kind* of .Srrund Hnmd PumitMT* 
bought and »old on reasonable term*. Hccoud hand 
Stoves ol all kind* on hand. Cana-Seat Chairs re- 
bottomed. Feather bod« conttantly on hand 
Plaoo of huilneu Liberty street, 
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, fit lutfonl. Mi. 
December 3d, 1862. 8tf 
Colllii Warehouse. 
J" Iwl DEA RINQ, 
SUCCESSOR TO T. P. 8. IIRARINO, 
•TILL C0RT1NUKS TO 
Keep thr Lnrgml nnd Brat Aaaoriiurnl 
Of Collins, llobfs and Plates that cau be found In 
Vork County, which will be sold cheaper than at 
any other place. Also, Agent tor Crane's Metalllo 
Burial Casket.—8aw flllng and job work done at 
short notloe. At the old stand, bearing Building, 
Chestnut Street. Ilcsldcnoe, South Street, noar 
the City Building. IHtl 
United State* Claim Agency, 
OFFICE OK JOHN 51. UOODWIN, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAIf, 
City Building, over the Pout Office. 
BIMrfsrd, Me. 
CLAIMH roR BOUNTY, AH UK A118 OF PAY, 
PRIZE MONEY, PENSIONS, 
QTAnd all other claims against the Government 
promptly attended to by the undersigned. 
JOHN M. UOODWIN, I 
Otf PKANK A. HILL. 
OH A 1)1 A II DLItCIN, 
DEPUTY SHRUI f;f\ 
8AC0, MA INK. 
0 
All hmlnsiB promptly attended to. <1 
O'EORGK 0. YEATON. 
Attorney and Connxellor at Law, 
.SOUTH HF.RiriCK, MK., 
Will glre special attention to Recuring Pmiiuhi, 
Hauntiri. Hmrk I'm* anil I'ritt Monty fur ao Idler* vr 
teamen, their children, mother*. wlilnwa, or orphan 
ilatera, Ac., who »ro entitled thereto. Apply In 
per?on or hy letter, to 12K4>. C. YKATON. 
47 bo. Rerwlck, lie. 
WTllKltK li tin* liefttplarn 
to got Rood picture* 
At . II M. lv KNKKYU 14 
Buy Me, Try Mo, ant] I'll Do You Good ! 
DB. LANGLEY'S ANODYNE, 
ANKW UBDICINK (if all 
IIn< Humnwr f'<«i|>UiiiM. 
Cnn|»»»'<l nf Hois lUrk* mvl lterrle.i, whfc-h (ew to 
lt« vo hero iWiiriK<l !•* (lie i|tilek, **l«* mul mire eiwr >4 
0) mmiUtv, Clink-ra, CIh*t» MivImh inn I ('tir-xilc I'Ur- 
(|nKa, whicli are w» ommem «till all age* awl #> iUnfer<HM 
at thU wwon <>f Hie jrear. We i*v«t ndt< rti«- lu oftlfl- 
eaten. l*t It etaml U|»«i lu merit*—tliU In tie* only way a 
(rn<«l iblnf nhuubl lie known. llei»v our nxrttn—liny nie, 
ke., of Die lie»llli/. Kerry wlio imm It 
«ill te*4tly, 
aa many hive almnly, Hut Pr. Umyl<-> '* 
A"—!» '••* I« U»* 
ItrMtMt dUcovrry >4 tie) mftr, and mwt 
•* Qie*n <4 nil 
Mrtllclne#, l.v lu itimt curat. ft*l l»y deaW*. 
IVh* 40 
etnta iier l«4ll«\ 
*ale lu I'xrtUnd hy II. II. 1U> and W''. t. l1iiIU|« 4 
L. A. PLUMB,# 
dental 
establishment, 
1. a A I A 
LIBERTY STRICT. lilfljpBrORD 
I Nerrea Killed,Teeth Filled and 
Katracted with 
oat pain hy the administration 
ot Um, Ktlior or 
Chloroform. 
Blddeford, April 'JO, IM9. l*tf 
~ tapEs? a smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
8ACO, 
DaveIhelllUeaIbr the probation or all claim# 
mlgittki Out* end the United HUtee. 
■oroar-TAPLir, IB bdwix b.rnitm 
Old Iron Wanted. 
ft ash and the hljheet prloen Mid fbrOMilKo*, 
111 Corn*, Lb A i., and nil other kind* of metal, hr 
JOHN GAIN 10,at hla Dlaekmlth Shop on Water 
«treet,Saco. _______ J» 
Dr. P. R Trask. 
t\R.TRASK Jt««, apwUI ■HwKwi to UyfWalMHil ot 
I) Ilunxcv, limn of the Tfcraat, Limp, llaait and 
OflWv la PBttm'* Hack, new tat OBcc, u]i Malta. 
Haw, May 2, im. a* 
Card Printing! m 
Of all kli»4j,executed at thla office, la • «*. 
ia&etory manner 
DB. LABOOKAH'S 
SARS A PAPILLA 
COMPOUND, 
For the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, I 
Scrofula, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, Tumors, Sa// Rheum, 
Ulcers atul Sores, Rheumatism, 
Pain in the Stotnach, Side 
and Dowels, Debility, 
on</ all complaints arising from im- 
purities of the 
It will cur* Nervoua Affection*. Palsy arlalnr I 
I.'" of Mercury or U*d. U fa a Tonic 
f *,".u Alterative, reitorliiK the lone of the sya. 
J*™;, »•"" e«rtojc Uropey nnV) timeral liehlllty, tending to Lonsuinpilon. It u a treat protection 
•MMn an^ ui urb. °rUlBaU ,n clmn^ of clluutc, 
Ijlrrr Ccmplwluta 
And their combined symptom*, sueh m Lumbago, 
Jaundice. llheumatlim, lllllous Eruptions, Sc. 
When eaused by Scrofula taiut, thlf Compound la a | 
moat effectual remedy. 
1 
Dyaprpala er InrflgretUa, 
la often caused by KcrofUla, which derangea the 
stomach and render* It unhealthy. Indication la 
not always caused by Scrofula. When it la, thla 
iSaraaparllla Compound la a ready cure. 
1 
dcreftala 
la a Ulnt or Infection In tho human omnlam. Act- 
Injc like u latent poison, it reducea the vitality of 
the blood. C'onatitutluna affected with Scrofula are 
more than any other* aubjoeted to diaeaaea, and 
have leu power to wlthatand or recover from 
them. 
The Ncrolula taint or Infection la hereditary In the 
■ 
constitution, "descending Iroin parents to children, 
until tho third gjneratloti."—ami ahould be attend* 
<•<1 to In avason and we honestly balleve by the 
timely urn of Dr. I.itrookah's harsnparllla 
Com. 
pound that this 1110*1 loathsome 
disease can be 
cheeked and In the majority of cases <:ured. Drop- 
sy mid l>rop»l«*l swelling* 
are cured by this great I 
alterative Medicine. 
Nrurnlgln, llrnilnrhr 
And variou* disorder* of tho nervous ayatcm fre- 
quently wrlxc from a low *tate of the cormtltution- 
ul In-ill ill, uikI are cured l>y thla powerful remedy. 
Rrjalprliia, 
Holla Tumor*, or Salt Illicuui. Ulcer*, Sore*. Ae. 
Moderate dote* tliroo time.* a day will usually of. 
feet Oio cure of the above ooiuplai nU, but often re- 
quire* considerable lluio. 
Vmr PurifyImk Ihr 
4 
There I* nothing now bofbro the publle whleh can 
cijuel Larookuli'* ftuiutparllla Compound. It I* a 
Itrent pfWWUr of health, when used In the aprlng 
I" remove nil humor* that Infect the system at tlmt 
season of the year. Nature should be assisted to 
<|o till* through It* own channel* by Uils Ureal Al- 
terative Medicine, 
• ___ 
Prico, $1 per Bottle, or Six Ilottlos for $0. 
PltKI'lKKI) UY N. 8KVKKV. 
J)IL K. K. KNIUIIT8, Proprietor, Melrose, Ma«*. 
Kohl wholesale by II. II. HAY ami W. Y. PHIL- 
l.ll'S, Portland, end at retail by Dr. J. HAVVVKK, 
lliddeford.M. 8. M1TCIIKLL, Haeo, and by all deal, 
er* in medloinea. CmeoU 
DUXKU ••••••» oK 
THE Hl'EClFIC PILL 
I* ufiinlly lulllelvnt to eUtot a prompt ana radl- 
oal cure of 
Hpermalorrk<ra, or Stminal It'uilnru, 
and la e<|iially the $ptc(/ie remedy for every apeclea 
of (Jrnttul or Uninny Irritability. Involuntary or 
Right!f Seminal Eminiont, Irotn n-katetr 
earn* 
Codueed, or 
however severe, will be speedily re- 
eved, ami the organ* restored to healtliy act Ion. 
PR0PK88I0NAL OI'INIONH.—"I have u*ed> our 
Specific Pill In many cose* of Spermnlorrkir* with 
tlio moat perfect »«ecf»«."—J. Milton bander*, XI. 
1).. L.L. I) 
"1 have cured very eeverr rate* with from fix to 
ten doae* of your Hpeeittc PHI."— I). Keith, M.I). 
I'rlco 91 iter bo* (tlx Uomuh for by mall. Ad 
drew J. WINCHKSTKIt, No. 36 John Bt., N. Y. 
10 eowy 
For fourteen year* 8 paid in it's 
Rosemary haa held a high rank 
a* pure, uniform nnd reliable. 
Ill* warranted Ut.To beautl- 
the hair. 2d. To curl hftlr 
ROSE 
MARY ■ IfV o 3 e air 
•• lelepuitly. 3d, To remove dan- 
druff effectually. 4th, To re*toro the Imlr to haltl 
heads. r>th. To force the beard and whiskers to 
grow. 6th. To prevent the hair from falling off. 
7th, To cure all disease* of tho scalp. 8th. To 
prevont the hair turning grey. 9th, To eure head, 
aelio. loth. To kill hair oat era. It ha* done aud 
will do all this If you are not satlsltal. trv It. 
Prepared by KDWAHI) M. 8KINNKR, M. I) (Sole 
Projirletor)nt hi* Medical Warehouse, 'V TreiuoAt 
Bt., Uoaton, Mua, Bold every where. ylOco 
Will ruir nil ilU-aw* o( Uie Kkluejrt ami BUiWcr. 
O' !*• Klukl Kxtrart of llitrhu nim Citin of 
Hf.ikiKiM In I In* lln-k, Mrtctun*, Aiv, Weak Ncrvca, l««a 
of Memory, TrriiiMiiijr, IMinnftM of VUI-hi. 
Tr l»r. Kulkr'n Klukl Kxtrart of Mm U a tun fluM 
KMnit, IK< it weak It it or • n/utioH. U the one thing 
umlfiil for nil rInrtilental til tanalm. (for par- 
liriiLir* m'ikI Pit rirruLtr.) 
IT lif. KtilW'i KIiikI Kxtrart of Ilnrlm cum (Inrd, 
|tro|Mlml Hm-lllnipi, mil nil ill«n .«•* iif I In- Irlimry Organ* 
In ne*n, w<wii ami children. 
S>M l«r $1 |«r Mtle, It luminal f<* |.\ liy all <lni?pl»t« 
ai»t H|«<lHfjrin rierjr when-. 
•/» btlltr In i)".iUly, mor* In leaa In price than 
<i«y >iIkrr mmilur (irr/Miriitioii. 
S*l itl wM«-*»k' ami rrtail hjr Uie i^Trtrior, and bjr 
Wli..|. ale an-l I Hall PnijuUl* tretier.illjr throutilionl the 
o-nuir). j To I* »«ir«* i< the fuuine n<4kr Ihb trade 
mark on ••acJi iMtte. < I ..' 
.faiI trkif rrrriflHhlf thtmM utr, narf 
rttrtf l)rn</yul tknutd ttll them. 
■ 
TVy will nirv Cixwlu awl ojU*. 
Thf)( will cnn- Anv Thrwl. 
Aiwa)* rnrr TVkliiijc In tin* Throat. 
t*nr>' t'» |<rc«nil »l^r|4r« night* from 
Ciaagh*. 
\\ III |m*v-riit U*- Ailtinia if 
Aiv jt'««l N a rill in Ilia bead. 
Oftrti ram llntrtillU. 
Air an • Ifcrtiui piikiI> hr Catarrh. 
Alfayn w 
W ill Miere a l»r> Cianrh InriauUjr. 
Alt VnnlUi tlxmlil uae Umtii. 
Wilt alir*)* clear and •Uxaigtben tlw 
All hiMIe >h<«ild tur Uwui. 
Mnv In «|iunlitjr |i* lie' utuuey. 
Vn tarf* h»u» art the rtMpr*. 
pair (MM mi ma mi. a ar 
IIK.MIY A. CIIKATK, Druyyut, 
1'iaJer lUrw ll-ame, Jl<a4uu, aial by 
I»mnrt*t« retrraflf. 
Dr. Jnmrn .Vuiryrr, HiliHwl \ 8. F. 













NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
IIM eontUnlly on Iwod all kinds 6t 
prugN, RlcdftcincN, Ac., See, 
HP. hau Jut tnado » Urzo and oholoe addition to hlaiUtof \o fMOTMMY? 
FANCY COOD8, 
compelling every ftitlele niaa 11/ found In a drag 
IIAIR OILS, I'BarUMKUV, OOUlUt, I1IUWUKB 
KANOY OUJUti, Ae., Ac. 
QT I'urUoulw •lUutluu p*id U> FhyalelMia' 
Pretorlptlona. lit bM on® of the Uryoat •*«?*■ 
Urvfn and Medletneo fa UoBtaU.iad !»*«• 
phydoiaoaUffcrorhiawiU MiflrI 
Mowing Maohines! 
C.I VVS.t CHIEF, 
The Beat Mftohlne for the Laut Money, 1 
BUILT AND BOLD BT 
4 
WOODMAN * BURN HAM, i 
I8tf Btddaford, lUlae. | 
1'/®" weello good Ilk** «b!1»iE. H. 1 NcK KN KEY'S. mm! Mourt «uh ptatatea M Ee i 
tiwijra you UM fwU prim mm lor. I 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW conttnuaa to bo eonaultad at HU tdet, 
Noo. r and • Kadloott Birwl, Boaton. on ill dieaae. 
ae of a PRIVATE OR.DRLICATR NATURE. By 
* long oourae of atudy and practical experience 
Dr.Dow baa now tho gratification of preeeetlng the 
unfortunate with remedlea that have never foiled 
to cure the moat alarming oaeeo of Oeaerrtae and 
8rr*dls. Iioneath bia treatment, all tb« horrort ol 
vooerealand Impure blood, impoteoey,Screrula, 
Oonorrbopft, uieera, Pain or DlaUaai In tba re- 
tfowof procreation, Inflammation of the Bladder 
and Kldntjrt,11 yMruec o .A bwpciwfli.Hiram.Prlrlit 
Ital Swell In jca aJ^&KSTtf h^rmfTySu- torn* attending thla elaaa of dleeaaa, art mad a (a 
" JjaialM m tba •tmplaai alllagaof a 
f>r NKMIMAI* W V of 8 1N L KAKNKaa la all ita forma and ata- 
*ea. PatlonU who wl.h to raw*!, under Dr. Dow1* 
treatment a fow daya or weeka.„m ba lurnUbrd 
wltb plaaaaat rooma, and ebargee fer board modarf 
aU. 
1*. 8. Ladlaa who aro troubled with any dlaaaaa 
pcoullar to their ayrtem, will ffhd apaedy relief by 
railing on DR. DOW, at hla offlee, No. t Kadloott 
atreet. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO PH1ALK8 IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Pbyalclan and Surgeoa, No. 7 A t Kn« 
dlcott 8treet, Boeton, la eonanltad dally lor all dla> 
aaaea Incident to tba female ayatem. Prolapaua 
Uteri, or felling of Uie Womb. Kluor Albaa, buj«- 
praaalon, and other iiionitrual derangemeuta, ara 
now treated u)>on new patbologteal priaclplee.and 
apewlv rallal guaranteed In a very few day a 8a 
Invariably eeruln la the new mode of treatment, 
that moat ohatlnate eomplalnta yield under It. and 
the afflicted person aooa re)oloea la perfect health. 
Dr. Dow baa no doubt bad greater expertenoe la 
the cure of dlaeaaea of women and children, than 
any other phyalclan In Beaton, and baa, etnee IMA, 
confined hla whole atteatlon to the eare of prlvat* 
dlaeaaea and Kcmale Complalnta. 
N. B.—All lettera inuat contain four red atampa 
or they will not be anawcred. 
Office bonra Iron H a. ■. to t r. M. 
Certain Care in all Ca§ei9 
Or No Chance Made. 
Thoea who need the aervloee of an experienced 
pliyalcian or aurgronln alldlfflcultand cbronlodla- 
caaca of every name and nature, abould give him 
A call. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow linporta and haa lor aala a new 
article culled the French Hoc ret. Order bv mail, 
lor |l,and a rotl atamp. ylV 
AMERICAN * KORKIGN PATENT*. 
R. 11. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Latt Jyrnt of U. 3. Pultnl Ofict, tfatkinflea, 
(andtr tk» art af IKU.) 
70 State Street, oppoalte Kllby Street, 
BOSTON| 
\FTKR an cxtenilro practice 
of upward* of 10 
yean, continue* tnia-cura Catania in the 
United 
HUImi nl»o in Unit llritaln, Prance, ind olliar 
foreign countries 1'ivmli Mpeclfloation*. Bond*. 
AMliciiuianU, and all Patter* or Drawing* for Pa- 
tanta, axacutol on liberal terina and with da* patch, 
Itcfparclia* mad* Into American or foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—and legal or other udvlea rendered in 
all matter* touching the«aine. t'ople*of thcclalma 
of any Patent AiruUlied bv remitting One Dollar. 
Alignment* recorded at Wa*hingU>n. 
Jin Jytnff in Ikt UniltU Malt* /mouo tuftri»r 
fariiiiiu jar nhtninimj Haltnli or metrlantng Ikt 
-J inrtnlmnt. 
During eight month* Uia *ul>*criber. In ooarae of 
lil* large practice, luadu on l**rr rcjxcled applies, 
tlun* 8IXTKKN API'KALM. KVKItV one of wlileh 
waa decided In Am jut**r by Um t/'oma»IAii»eer *1 
Pateuta K. U. KD^V. 
TKHTIMONIAM*. 
"1 regard Mr. Eddy a* one of tha nmI copaHs 
anil nucctttjul |iractitlouar* with whou» i have bad 
official Intercourse." 
C11ARI.KS MAHDN. 
Coamlaaloner of PaUnU. 
"I have nohciltatlon In a»*uring inventor* thai 
they cannot employ a pereon mart 'ramptlml and 
iru*tnorthv, and more capable of putting tbelrap. 
plication* In a form to aecure for thew an early 
and Htvorable consideration at tiie Patent IMfae." 
KDMl'N II UUIIKR, 
Late C'omralMioner of Patent* 
"Mr. R. II. Wdy ha* made for ma TlllllTKKIf 
application*. on *11 but one of whleft p*U>nto hail 
been granted, and Uiat it mow pin4ina. Haeli nn 
miitakcablo proof of great Ulcnt anil ability on 
hi* part Irad* we to reeomneod all InrMtor* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, aathay may 
be *ure of baring tke iao*t fUllhfMl aUantlon ha- 
llowed ou tbelr eaaea, aud at very rcawHiatila char 
gen." JOlIN TAUUAHT. 
lloaton, January I, ISC.1. yrl 
$5 v¥T)0 LL A Its... .$5. 
10ft 
OKOltQB XX. KNOWLTON 
Will procure I oqiitiea and Penaion* lor |5. tim 
1 karar$ iinhu %nn »»/*/. Partiea at • dl*lanae aao 
have their baalne** attended to by forwarding • 
lUteiucut of their eaiv through the mail. 
Addrcm UKOHVK II- KNOWLTON* 
I9tf (At tlx Probate Otnce) Alfred, Mo. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the belt quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED' 
all ilui, for aale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
18 No. I Union Block, Dlddefbrd, We. 
KEwmeuvti 
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.' 
THE only Ointment for the 
cart ol all eruptltM 
and cutam on* affect Iodj. 
It la wholly a 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
IT WII.L CVRK* 
8.1 It Rheum, 
Krr*tpela», Scald Head, 
PIIm, Kolon*. Ulcer*, Bora Kyee, 
Chilblain*. Shln/lei, Holla, Cnta. Woanda, 
Dilator*, itlii^worui*. Pi m plea, 
Horn*, Chapped IIand*, 
Soalda 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
oontalna bo inereury or other mineral aabalance. 
It la wholly and purely 
7EOETABLE. 
On* trial la aufltolent to eonrlne* the moat (bap 
Ileal that II* eRlaaay In allaying Inflammation and 
reducing awelllnga la wonderftal. 
Tbf Creel FumbII? Olaiaaeal, 
Kennedy's 8alt Rheum Ointment, 
Should I* In erery household. No other Olat- 
cent can compete with U aa a ready and ipeedy 
ineana of relief. 
For Bwrai* aud Mr*Ma It la the moat perfect 
sura cm known. Aa an EMwIllrwi 
IC lWNKDY'H 
HALT HIIF.tJM OINTMKNT 
la un»urpai*«rd. 
The Rmtfkril Sim I* mail* amooth. 
ckapr*4 l/mmii are ln«Untly hralad. 
CraeM and Drltd l.ipi are healed and aeftened. 
To keep the hand* and face comfortable during 
the cold weather, put a little of the Ointment on 
when going to bed. 





Por rale by lira, ftocn. Smith and Sawyer. An/ 
fuatna Llbby, and draggtita generally. y«7 
MARRUGK OUIPfc-VOCNUI ORE AT 
M rnYUIULOUlCAL WUK*. or tv.ry on bis 
mn Doctor—Being a Mva»e Infractor ftr tear- 
rlod persona or tnoee abo«t to tnarry, both mala 
u.d finale In every tblag concerning the physl. 
)lo"»* »ne relallooa of our sainal i>iUu, aad tke 
L»r< "luctlon or prevention ot offspring, Including all 
Lho o«w dirdoverlea Mtir before given la lb* £a* 
Mlah langjge. by WM. YOUNG.M. D. thli |« 
*?ally • valuable »u<l Interesting work. Itli writ- 
en la plala language ror the general reader,and la 
llutrmtwl with upwards ofloo eogravlag*. All 
ruaag married people, or tbosa eoaleeiplaUag 
narrUk3.aad having the teaat Impediment to mar- 
led Ilia, should reauthla book. It dlwloeeeeeereta 
bat every one should Imp acquainted with. 'Hill I It 
• a bbok that luuat be looked up, and not Uaabout 
he bouee. It will bo aenl to any one oo the ra- 
■eipt of X> eenta. Addreae Or. WM. TOUNO, No. 
16 Upruoe it., above fourth, Philadelphia. Mai 
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uplratlon of th« year. SiVnioaUa, 11,00, 
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ramus or Aovnnia*. 
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